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e a t h  p l a n s  n e w  w a t e r  t o w e r
ina Matejka

inf leath C ity  C ouncil designated  land behind the Fulton School

lulld f  ^ D ecem ber m eeting.
> H illv iew  D rive vo iced  concern  about the s ite ’s prox-
'•"nsbor^te ’ »̂ «‘ghborhood . R esidents have m ain tained  a v igilant

council m eetings since becom ing  aw are the w ater tow er 
lohnTyî ,̂ 4 ^ ¡d in Septem ber.
'̂«anieven*̂ ' 3  residents ob jec ted  to  a  plan to sw ap the c ity -ow ned  land 

hft.  ̂ .¡il the Fulton School w ith  schoo l-ow ned  land on the edge o f 
“̂ leoding|;.;| j|?j property c loser to H illview .

P  m em bers and city s ta ff  p ledged  to  keep H illv iew  residents
"e’vcp,- 
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Mendoza 5, 
houriana ]<
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3-4); Ariel
11. Kr)stal 
2, Ashanti JoIb

inform ed o f  the progress on the tow er construction  and m ay offer 
im provem ents to H illview  D rive such as fire hydrants along w ith 
the w ater tow er project.

P lans for the tow er are expected  to be com pleted  by M ay w ith 
construction  com pleted  by M ay 2011.

“T his is one o f  the best tim es in a lot o f years to do a p ro ject,’’ city 
m anager Ed T hatcher said . “ C ontractors arc looking for w ork and 
m aterial costs are low er.”

It will be 1.5 m illion-gallon  capacity  tow er, sim ilar in size to the 
C ity  o f Rockw all tow er near FM  549 and FM  276. T he current 
H eath w ater tow er has a .5 m illion-gallon  capacity.
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W inners from  S a tu rd ay ’s annual Kiwanis C lub holiday parade have been named. Honored as K iwanian of the Year was Nicole Bowen, 
ice Culp served as g rand  m arshal fo r the event Float aw ards went to G raves Lawn & Landscape, G rand  M arshal Award; Rangers 
ICA A dventure Guides, Best Them e Award; Rockwall County M aster G ardeners, M ayor’s Award; G irl Scout Troop 9870, Small Fry 
ard ; and  Milestone Electric, C orporate  Award.
Photo by Tim Burnetii Rockwall County News
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M em bers of the Amy Parks-H eath  E lem entary H onor C hoir were am ong partic ipants in the H eath Holiday in the P ark  celebration 
iiducted Dec. 4. At the close of th e ir perform ance, the choir traditionally  invites all alum ni choir m em bers from the audience to jo in
rren t m em bers in singing “S uper S an ta .”

Courtesy photo!Rockwall County News
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The Rockwall B reakfast Rotary C lub partnered  with Meals on Wheels recently to undeiwvrite and deliver T hanksgi\ing meals to 120 
;lderly and disabled Rockwall County residents. The meal, prepared  by R ichard ’s BBQ, was m ade possible by a Rotary Com m unity gran t 
iw arded to the Rockwall County Com m ittee on Aging in June. This effort was especially im portant to Meals on Wlieels as its kitchen is 
dosed on T hanksg i\ing  and seven o ther holidays. Drivers, pictured above, delivered meals late in the afternoon on Nov. 25. Also pictured
s M argie VerHagen, executive d irecto r for Meals on Wheels.

Courtesy photo!Rockwall County News

A ccord ing  to T hatcher, plans to construct a w ater tow er on the 
site , w hich currently  houses ground storage tanks, have been in the 
m aking for several years. T he council has been w orking under dead 
line w ith its w ater provider, the C ity o f R ockw all, to secure its own 
w ater storage by O ctober 2010.

R ep u b lican s  
d om in ate  early  loca l 
can d id ate  filings

by  W es B u rn e tt
A ccording to the Rockw all County E lections O ffice, only 

R epublican Party candidates have filed in the M arch 2 ,2 0 1 0  prim ary 
elections. Filing opened D ecem ber 4  and continues through Januar 
4 ,2 0 1 0 .

Four candidates hve filed for the R epublican Party prim ary election 
for County Judge: incum bent Chris F lorance, Jerry H ogan, Kevin 
Fow ler and Ken Jones.

O ther contested offices in the local R epublican Party prim ary 
include County C lerk candidates D avid Sw eet and Shelli M iller; 
Justice o f the Peace Precinct 2 & 3 incum bent Larry H ollow ay and 
N ancy Beaty and Justice o f the Peace Precinct incum bent David Karr 
and Jack Jam es.

O ther R epublican Party candidates are D istrict A ttorney incum bent 
K enda C ulpepper, for T reasurer David Peek, C om m issioner Precinct 
4  incum bent David M agness, C om m issioner Precinct 2 incum bent 
Lori G rinnan and D istrict C lerk incum bent Kay M cD aniel.

C ongressm an Ralph Hall also filed for reelection on the uncon
tested R epublican Party ballot.

Phase 2 of construction  
project set to begin

T he construction o f Phase 2 o f the Squabble C reek W astew ater 
Basin T ransfer Project will begin this m onth, extending from  North 
Lakeshore D rive, w est o f State H ighw ay 205 and down Quail Run 
Road to ju s t w est o f FM 1141.

W ork will begin on Quail Run Road near SH -205. Quail Run Road 
will becom e one way from  M em orial Drive to FM  1141, accessible 
to local traffic only during certain phases o f construction. A ccess will 
be m aintained to residential drivew ays. R esidents will be sent con
struction updates.

T he project includes a 30-inch forcem ain , a  12-inch w aterline and 
concrete paving on Quail Run Road from  M em orial Drive to John 
King B oulevard, according to a new s release issued by the city.

For m ore inform ation about this project, call Jim  R aines, constructi
on inspector for the City o f R ockw all, at 214-543-3255 or K athleen 
Lappen , project m anager, at 972-771-7746.

H lN l vaccine offered at Helping Hands
H elping Hands has a supply o f H lN l  vaccine for any Rockwall 

C ounty resident w ho w ants to be vaccinated.
T here is no cost for the vaccine; how ever, a $10 adm inistrative fee 

will be assessed.
A sliding scale is available to individuals w ho cannot afford the 

adm inistrative fee.
To m ake an appointm ent or for m ore inform ation, call the Health 

C enter o f H elping H ands at 972-772-8194.

‘Best Christmas Pageant 
Ever’ wraps Sunday at RCP

Final perform ances o f the Rockw all C om m unity P layhouse’s “The 
Best C hristm as Pageant Ever” are scheduled fo r this w eekend.

Perform ances are set for 8 p.m . today and Saturday and at 2 p.m. 
Sunday.

“The Best C hristm as Pageant Ever” is a com edic tale o f a couple 
struggling to put on a church C hristm as pageant com plete with the 
“ m ost inventively awful kids in history.”

T ickets cost $15 for adults and $12 for adults ages 62 and older, 
students and children.

Seating is lim ited. T ickets may be purchased online at rockw all- 
com m unityplayhouse.org or by calling 972-722-3399.

Light show will benefit 
H -H ands Food Pantry

Pam  and Don Sarlow know the fear o f living w ithout health in
surance coverage. T he Rockw all couple w as in that situation three 
years ago.

Fortunately, they found the Health C enter o f Helping Hands w here 
quality, low -cost health insurance is available to everyone -  regard
less o f incom e.

“They were so good to m e,” said Pam Sarlow , w ho decided this 
C hristm as the holiday light show synchronized to m usic at their 
hom e would be a good way to get donations o f m oney and food for 
the critical assistance non-profit agency. “ 1 ju st said , ‘L et’s do som et
hing for H elping H ands.’ With so many people losing their jo b s , 1 
thought this w ould be a good way to help. I know shelves in the Food 
Pantry are hard to keep stocked.”

A t the Sarlow  hom e, located at 3842 Pinebluff Lane in the T im ber 
C reek edition at State H ighw ay 276 and FM -549, a barrel in the yard 
is for non-perishable food donations and a lockbox is there for money 
-  and it all goes to Helping Hands.

T his year is even better than last y e a r’s big show  thanks to Pam 
Sarlow ’s sons. T here are now more than 30,000 lights.

“They love to decorate,” Pam Sarlow said. “T hey even helped the 
neighbors with their lights.”

On Saturday and Dec. 19, Santa Don Sarlow  will be out front from  
7 p.m . to 8 p.m . so youths can have their photos taken with the jo lly  
man in the red suit. (C o n tin u ed  on P age  2)
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.lerry and Denise Fudge celebrate 25th w edding anniversary
U lix .iiul I Vili'». I lidi;c ol Kockwall \m I1 «.ckhrali- iheir wedw

J mi,> . tm i;\ i i .a r \  lhi> nioiilh lVm >e Blair and Jerr\ lu d g c  met at 
k i. e I nil v i 'III in math «. Iiib I hc\ w ere engaged on \  a len lin ek  1 >a\ 

\ md inarrivd vin I >w Id in Ku tiard>on 1 ollow iny a briel hon

in M aine and I onneelieiil prior to relum ing to lexas. Iixlay, Denise 
l iidije can he loiind w orking at the local library, w hile Jerry budge is 
often -seen jogging  around Harry M yers Bark 

Bholo courtesy o f h li/ab e lh  budge/KcKkwall ( ounly News
v\-i!.-. II in I C'lorado lhe\ rc 'id cd  in Idalu’ tails I he couple lixed

RockwalBs Got Talent’ audition workshop set for Saturday
I he auditivM) w orkshop fv*r

ihv' iipv.Miiing ” Rv«vkwall’s tiv’l
I aient v ien t sjHiiisored bi the
k . vkw,ill i .■iniminili Bias house

•  •

‘ ' - l  for lo  a m  sa lu rd a) at 
il‘;v p ia ihoUsv "Rockw all s i io l

1 a len i” w ill mark the l^ th  anni 
le rs a r i  of the Rt B. t ipen to in 
dividiials ages 5 to KK» plus, reg 
istration form s are a ia ila b le  on 
the Rt 'B Web site.Q ualifiealion 
auditions will be Jan. 3 and 10

by appointm ent. Sem ilinals for 
the com petition w ill be at 7 p.m. 
Jan. 15, follow ed by the finals at 

p.m. Jan. 16.A udience voles 
w ill count for the sem ilinals and

linals. I iekels may be purchitsed 
online at rockw alleom m unily- 
playhouse.org.

.Jelic’s ‘Dirty 
Old Hat’ has

Let us help with those last minute
parties, gifts or stocking stutfers!!

C hick-fil-A  Trays
G ift C ards

Cow  C alendars
R eindeer Plush Cows!

Open 6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
C h ristm as Eve!

972-772-4443
R ockw all • 2835 R idge R o ad

holiday message

Dorothy Pryor
Using a cane, Dorothy left the center in just five 

weeks -  three weeks earlier than expected. Today she 
is fully noobiie and enjoys a full life.

*1 m fine now, ' she says. ’’I can do most things. I 
can't walk very far, but every day is a little bit better, 
it's juat going to take some time."

- r ,
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Rockwall resident Molly Je lic ’s 
book, ••'I he Dirty Old Hat,” o f
fers a seasonal tale of a child who 
makes a unique find on Christm as 
b.ve; Santa’s hat.

bor Jclic, the hat sym bolizes 
the gift of giving and is proof of 
“the magical e.xislcnce of Santa 
C laus,” according to a news re
lease about her book.

"I w ish I could have found his 
hat,” Jclic said in the release.

Readers of all ages will find her 
book captivating, she said, as the 
child who finds the hat must de
cide w ho its rightful ow ner is and 
whether or not to give it back.

“Children and adults alike need 
to be grateful for any gift that 
is given,” she said, “especially 
when it is given from the heart.”

Je lic ’s slor)’ was initially 
scribbled on the back o f a gro
cery receipt four weeks before a 
C'hrisimas past. It was a lifelong 
dream  of her to becom e a pub
lished author.

Jclic holds a journalism  d e
gree from haslcm  W ashington 
University in Cheney, W ash., and 
has worked bixikkecping jobs 
and in accounts payable for an 
aerospace company. Today she 
resides in Rockwall with her hus
band, three children, two dogs, 
two parakeets and several fish.

•The Dirty Old Hal” is avail
able locally at R om a’s Books 
Juvanew M edSpa, Texas 
Traditions and Ladybug Scrubs. 
It also is available on am azon, 
com , A book trailer is available 
on YouTube using the keywords 
Dirty Old Hal or M olly Jelic.
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lents (S ^tron ic Stimulation Therapy^ 
mnl 3000C Ultra Sound Therapy 

Megapulsell Short Wave Diathermy Treatments 
Wil hab

;
Short-'ferm 

Rehab Facility 
in Royse City

972-636-9100 
901 W. 1-30 
RovseXity  

wwwrs c Gt exa sTco m

Private Rooms available for Short-Term, Post-Hospital 
patients transitioning back toJheTcOmmuInti^

Contact Robbi Stewart at 469-853-5940 Molly Jelic

A s s i s t e d  L i v i n g  &  M e m o r y  C a r e
Í

v r  /
if- i  Í L  »

C o m e  J o i n  ( H e w  J a m i i y

Enjoying the beauty and com fort a t A rbor House are (standing, left to 
right) Lee Hamilton, Jo  Lee, Executive D irector Steven Lee, D irector of 
Life Enrichm ent Diane Holliman, Bernice Rodgers, (seated) Fern Woodall 
and Virginia Vaughn.

_
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G i v i n g  N e w  M e a n i n g  t o  L i f e

Activities and Social Programs 
* Three Meals Daily

* Medication Assistance
• Private Luxury Suites

* Walking Path Courtyards
* Laundry & Housekeeping

' 24-hour emergency response
* Transportation to doctors

• Movie Theatre 
* Coffee & Snack Bar 

•All  Bills Paid

Call today to schedule your tour • (469) 338-0204
\

5250 Medical Drive * Rpckwall, Texá^|75p32 
(469) 338-0204 \«wwlarborhduse4u.colTi 

South of the Presbyterian Hospital

License # 103458
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Nebbie W illiaros K 
30. The day kicked 

lldren. At the end  of 
in boas an d  su n j 

lolliTiood sta rs  in .Nt 
friends an d  fun . f  

educational tools f( 
Courtesy photolRoci
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Bronwyn Hill, daugh ter of Max and Dorinda Hill of Rowlett a 
a 2006 Rockwall High School graduate, recently was named 21 
Homecoming Queen at Hardin-Sim m ons University in Abilene. 
A senior, she is m ajoring in biology and public relations and ha< 
been accepted to the HSU graduate school where she plans to 
pursue a doctorate in physical therapy. Shown escorting Hill is 
homecoming king, Regan Dixon, a senior m anagem ent m ajor fi 
Arlington.
Courtesy photo!Rockwall County News
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Nebbie k indergarten  student M ichael Williams is pictured 
above with his mother, Elizabeth Williams, at the kindergarten 
Thanksgiving Feast. The event was conducted Nov. 20 at the 
school.
Photo courtesy o f  Jessica Greenawaltl Rockwall County News

Christmas Wish event set Monds
Radio station KLTY-FM will once again offer its Christm as ’ 

event this holiday season.
Chick-fil-A  will host the M onday event, which offers local resit 

a chance to help grant holiday w ishes for struggling fam ilies.
T he first 94 custom ers w ho attend the event will receive a 

Chick-fil-A  chicken biscuit. Participants need not m ake a purcha 
go into the restaurant or drive-through to m ake a donation.

Radio station representatives will be on hand from  6 a.m . to 10 
on the day o f the event.
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Flu Shots at Helping
V Sch

(C o n tin u e d  fro m  P ag e  1) 00

It is rew arding to have clients o r Health C enter patients rt 
to help the agency, said H elping Hands executive director M 
Nielsen.

“We thank the Sarlow s so m uch for doing this,” she said. “Oui 
ent list has grow n m ore than 40 percent this year due to the cconc 
clim ate. We can ’t help everyone that needs it, but we alw ays tr 
provide people in need with nutritious food to help off-set their 
penses. T his is such a generous com m unity, and we are especi 
thankful for that at this tim e o f year.”

For m ore inform ation about H elping H ands, to m ake a donatio 
to volunteer, call 972-771-HELP.
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lends of the^ L ib rary  C hristm as Luncheon Com m ittee m em bers have been working to organize this 
r ’s event. P ictured  above are, on the fron t row  from  the left, Pat Calhoun; Darlene Bealmer, FOL 
sident; Nell W elborn, com m ittee chair; Becky Cecil; L inda G arre tt; and  Jane Buie. Standing are 
line Rauh, K aaren  M ahoney, Susan Egan, K athleen Broze and Elizabeth Reese. Not pictured are 

f\y Evans, Pat H ansen, Dori H illm an, P at M oore and  Je rry  Luecke. 
oto Courtesy!Rockwall County News
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Nebbie W illiams E lem entary  students partic ipated  in their annual W alk-A-Thon fundraiser on 
1. 30. The day kicked off with a student-led parade, with families lining the streets to cheer on their 

itidren. At the end of the parade, students took a walk on the ‘^red carpet,” and  some of them struck 
<es in boas and  sunglasses before flashing cam eras. F o r the rem ainder of the day, students were 
ollywood stars in Nebbiewood,”  moving from  one studio to the next with a s ta r ’s schedule: fitness, 
d, friends and  fun. Funds raised as a result of the event will be used for special program s for students 

ill educational tools for teachers.
Courtesy photo!Rockwall County News
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A handful of H eritage C hristian  Academy students recently visited the LeTourneau University 
tnpus in Longview. P ictured  are  A aron D orm an, L auren Pettit, Jeanna  Huckabee, Jo rd an  Miller, 
onica W hitm ire, Josh  K im m is and  Sam  Prater, who curren tly  partic ipate  in dual credit courses 
rough the university. D uring their visits, students a ttended college classes, partic ipated  in cam pus 
irs, dined in the college cafeteria and  partic ipated  in chapel services.
Photo courtesy o f  Kendra Talley! Rockwall County News
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Rockwall High School 
sity cheerleaders sponsor 
sica Dean recently 
iirned from  Jap an  where 

and a handful of o ther 
tional C heerleaders
iociation veteran staffers 
ight a cam p. The cam p 
s com prised of students 
o attend  m ilitary schools 
over Jap an , but Dean and 
co-w orkers were stationed 

Iwakuni where they taught 
M.C. Perry  School. About 
) youths representing 

different schools were 
olved, and all were U.S. 
izens whose paren ts were 
tioned in Jap an . “ We 
ight the cam pers the same 
iterial that is taught in the 
lies,” Dean said in an e-mail, 
he only difference with the 
iiip in Jap an  is that they do 
t have a competitive season, 
lis cam p was a huge deal to 
ery single one of these kids.

Photo Courtesy!Rockwall 
lunty News
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Plans being finalized for FOL Christmas Luncheon
Plans are being finalized fo r the 7th A nnual C hristm as L uncheon, an event coordinated by Friends o f the 

L ibrary volunteers. “I t’s a w onderful w ay to get ideas fo r your ow n holiday tab les,” said K athleen Evans, 
w ho has attended each o f the last six events. ‘T h e  creative tab les, the cam araderie and w onderful food and 
the festive atm osphere m ake it one o f the highlights o f my C hristm as season .”

Nell W elborn, w ho chairs the even t’s planning com m ittee, started the event in 2003. She said the lun
cheon could not be conducted w ithout the hostesses w ho create table settings and centerpieces for m ore 
than 25 tables each year, as well as the assistance o f Pal C alhoun, hostess recruiter, and Leigh P lagens, 
w ho handles reservations.

T he trio begins w ork on the luncheon in July or A ugust o f  each year and m eets each N ovem ber w ith the 
volunteer com m ittee to ensure all jo b s are covered. Since its inception, the luncheon has been catered by 
Rockw all chef Jose M olina. T he Rockw all W om en’s League donates hom e-baked desserts. T his y e a r’s 
event is sponsored by A lliance B ank, C om m unity  B ank, Lake Pointe M edical C enter and Rockw all Oral 
and Facial Surgery.

with a personalized gift...
Let your creative juices flow at

Bally Bead and Jewelry
Located 1/2 mile north of I-30 at 2304 Ridge Road in Rockwall 

Thousands of beautiful beads and jewelry findings.
Come and see how easy, economical and fun it is to make jewelry!

Three different and easy jewelry making lessons:
#1 Simple Bead Stringing 
#2 Wire Wrapped Loops 

#3 Knotting with Silk Thread
Only $45 per lesson or take all three (on

different days) for $120.
GREAT bonus: Take one or more lessons and 
shop in our wholesale section for 30 days at

wholesale prices!
BALLY BEAD is a full service WHOLESALE &
RETAIL bead store. We offer finished goods, 

repair service and custom orders.

Gift Certificates Available 
CALL US NOW & SIGN UP:

972-771 -4515
www.ballybead.com

eS H E E E S K E M àS  S A E £
Boxed Necklaces

1 I

t
$10 each or 3/$20 

While they lasti Limited Supply!

Senior Care Jit L a ^  (Poin te

S  E  N  l O R  C A R E
Our generation caring for Aeirs.*.

C E N T E R S

oi (Beacon HarSor
6700 fCeritage <Par%vay 
^c^aCC, Tej(as 75087 

972-412-4000

Tor an TsceCCent 2009 State Teguiatory Survey
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H o use warmers.
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C a ro l a n d  Ja> l .doar< ls 
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An education is priceless.
I ' K  A M  A

feff P h y s i c s  II

THE FULTON SCHOOL
Preparing  students for eo llege  and litc.

1623LaurcDceDLHeadi,TX 972-772-4445 thefultouschooLoig

Live Nativity oficred tonight, Saturday
"A Night III hethlehom," a live Natit ily scene cúmplete with animals, cos 

turnes, nariation and singing, will he performed at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. today 
and Saturday at I'hishulm Maptisi ( luirch, I388 S. llwy. 205 Kelreshment 
will he vdfered in the i hureh vcstihule following each presentatiun. Pertur- 
manees will he offered at no cost and are open to the puhlie

roys for lots Lvent Saturday
A special event to sup|Hsrt the U .vS. Marine ( orps. Toys lor lots program 

will Ik  held Saturday from lO a.m. to 5 p.m. at l*i//a (ietti in the Rockwall 
Village Shopping C enter í56l I ast I 30). I here is no entry lee. vi.sitors are 
requested to hring an unwrapped toy for the henelit. I he event includes clas
sic caiN, dirt ears, monster trucks, race boats and race cars with trophies foi 
Ixvst of shoNs. I he Lone Star Youth Loothall League w ill attend. Donations 
are encouraged, no checks accepted.

KHHS ^roup offers children's program
I he RHHS I heatre Department w ill offer a children’:: show, "Perkin and 

the Pastrycook," in support of I he Rainbow Room m Rockwall at 7 p.m. 
tvHlay in the RHHS Black Box. Tickets cost S-5 cir $2 with a toy donation, 
w ith all toy> collecting going to the RainlHwv Ro*.m.

( hit to Lunch Bunch traveling to McKinney
The Out to Lunch Bunch event for 'Cnioi' ages .50 and older will run from 

10 a.ir. to 4 p.m. today at The Pantry in McKinney. ( ost will he S7 for 
Rockwall residents. $11 for non-residents; cost cuver- transjXirtation only. 
Lor details on this Rockwall Park> & Rev Department program, visit rock- 
wall.com/parks.

‘Cocoa and Carols' set today in RC
The I n ('ounty Choral SiKiety will present it:- lir.t "(\K oa and Carols 

event beginning at ";30 p.m. today in the Mellody Ru*im of ('ity Hall, Royse 
C'ity. Admission w ill be free. Fur mure details contact Amy Mclx*roy at 469- 
"'23 3021 or Annie Cornelius at “ 72 816 9626.

Snake Lncounters planned at IKiC
Snake Lncounters w ill be offered from "':30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. tixlay at the 

Boys and (iirls H ub  next to D-»bbs Llementary. ()(Kn t*. the community, the 
event will offer comedy, education, magic tricks and snakes. Admission w ill 
be S5; have a photu made w ith a giant L->a cunstrictor fc*' $3

Have breakfast with Santa Saturdav
The Rockw.ill Park & Rec Department will h^^a Ba*akfast with Santa 

beginning at 9 a.m Saturday in the RISD Lducation ( enter gym. Dough
nuts and orange mice will be served, and activities are planned. Cost will 
be $ I0 for RtKkwall residents; $15 fur nun re:4dents. Lc r more details visit 
rockw all .com'parks

RC parade, market set for Saturday
The Royse City Bells of Main Street Parade & Market is set for Saturday. 

The Mellody Room will be open fur viewing entries in the Bells on Main 
Street coloring contest. Vendors and children’s rides will begin at noon. The 
illuminated parade will begin at 5:30 p.m ( all 972 636 5000 for more de
tails.

NAM! meetings scheduled
A pair of free NAMI support group meeting" une Ln individuals with 

mental illness in Room 121 and another for their familie- in Room 123, B 
Building -  will take place from I p.m, to 2:3== p.m Saturday at the First 
United Methodist Church, 2300 L. Yellow Jacket I-ane, Rockwall. Call Hal 
or Dee Whitfield. 972-412-6030. for info

Santa's elves to provide parents' day out
I'hc Boys & Girls Club of Rockwall will ho:.t a Parents’ Day Out Satur

day from I p.m. to 6 p.m. Dinner will be provided, and "Santa's elves" will 
be the caretakers. Cost will be $20 per child. $10 fur each additional child 
fBCiCR member childrcn/siblings $15, $10 for each additional child).

Communitv Band offers
Christmas Concert

Big news for your little miracles is
right here.

J-T

We are pleased to  announce a new arrival at Lake Pointe Medical Center. J.D. Power 
and Associates recently surveyed our patients and named us as a distinguished 
hospital for an 'Outstanding Patient Experience’ in Maternity Services. Backed by 
our sophisticated facility tha t includes hoteNike delivery rooms, the only Level II 
neonatal care in the Rockwall and Rowlett communities, and our highly skilled staff 
o f obstetricians and maternity nurses, this award demonstrates our commitment 
to  the high-quality care we provide.

The Rockwall ('ommunity Band 
will host its 9th annual ('hristmas 
('oncert at 7 p.m. Saturday in the 
RHS auditorium. Admission will be 
free; no tickets required. Founded 
in 2001, the band is comprised of 
volunteer musicians of all ages rep
resenting a wide variety of occupa
tions and professions. Memberships 
is open to anyone: rehearsals are at 7 
p.m. Mondays, For more details visit 
therockvvallcommunityband.org.

And for newborns who require a higher level o f care, our Level II nursery is staffed 
with a boarckrertified neonatologist and perinatologist You c:an feel good about 
the care you and youi little ones receive because we only deliver the best-all right 
here. Eor more information or for a physician referral, please call 1-866-525-LPMC, 
or visit lakepointemedical.com.

LAKE POINTE
M E D I C A L  C E N T E R

Rockwall County
Letters to the Editoif

We encourage the aubmiaaion of Lettera to the Editor. Tl 
publlahing of lettera ia at the aoie diacretion of the edilo,- 
may be edited for brevity, grammar and accuracy. Lettei 
which are conaidered libeloua or an attack of an individui 
character will bo rejected, aa well aa thoae promoting 
political candidatea. Lettera muat be aigned and include 
telephone number or addreaa for verification.

Huge tax burden for property owners
Property lax season is here. Louk at your tax statement; you arc 

city tax, eounty lax and school tax. The total is easily $5,000 to v 
year ($416 to $500 a month J on the median home value range of 
to $240.000.

Fhink yon own your home free and clear? Think again. No matt- 
happens to your income, you must pay your rent ! property tiixcsi. 
pro}Krty will be confiscated and sold to settle your property taxes l h 
period to bring your tax account up to date is short. You must pay i 
penalties and lawyer fees after a short grace period.

Your properly taxes are indexed to go up about 5 percent per year, 
to increasing tax rates and the appraisal district. For new homebuye 
means that their properly tax payment will be four limes their last rnt 
payment on a 30 year conventional loan. jijiimp'^ ” , <

The tax payments sneak up on you. (Paying $500 per month tic i = , n '^  nn ‘ > ■ • 
$2,000 per month in 30 years when you retire.) • i  > |, \

LIcetions arc coming up early spring of 2010. Protect your future 1: 
ting only candidates who arc willing to freeze the tax rate. Ask lh |ihi'̂  ‘ 
question.

The Rockwall ( oiinty Republican chaimian is directed by the Statt land '3** '* 
blican Party to ask all candidates a list of questions. One of the ques ^

one iam*'
.i-nv

,   ̂ -(j DUtn-

Ut7

on taxes in general.The results will be made public to anyone rcqucsi ¿¡»nond^' 
infonnation from the (roiinly Republican chairman. Filing to run fo ^  escap- P*
.  .  .  .  .  ___________________________ _________  r I - .  Mempio) in-̂

'IÎ
íií<iíiíU‘begins now through Jan 1 (972-772-9195).

The Rockwall County Texas Tea Party will jilso ask the candidate^urgingol^ 
lions, focusing on their positions on property tax rales. Their respondsGrandialh^' 
be made publicly available in newspapers, cl^ctfonically and by direowo "tuild '' Oidhii  ̂ “

.  •  __ ... .  _____ - ^ __ ________ _ _ M . . k v i l . HIcst to the Texas Tea Party (John White 972-771-3514) or Nicholas K t»uay- i.
'  • - - - - - - - - - - - - -  the fai'!-')214-502-2502.1.

Nicholas Kreckon
Texas TFj \  Party for Property Tax Relief

building
becom-- ih:

|(00C ♦ •

i » fa,hr.
Jesito) f* ' 
tlli fffil;. IgiW'»
¡nachtdiolii'Wc'.rf

Thanks to our sponsors
These are the sponsors that donated at least $100 in support of ourc 

nity clean-up. Thank you to all for your generous donations: Brenda K 
of hbby Holliday Realtors, City Barber Shop, lESI, Joy Lutheran Cf 
Rockwall. Kroger (cookies, water). Prosoap, Rockwall Precision T 
RcKkwall Sports Center. Smileworks Dentistry', Steed Flagg LLP(CC tng u îul th ngi «'ih 
Fairytale Frog iCCU), I'hc Little Gym of Rockwall, j.; a recumng the:;- !

I he Fulton School |tful novel. ^
village.

Hall plans to seek re-electi»«’̂ -'̂ '*̂
JL kiiciriifoal busine'* m M‘"ni'

s save her fam. ;* 
ion when Ignaei - ab 

the tamily (return 
can later'. Pajanla's d 
a.alsotnakce Tiseiul i! 
! not in the va^ethai I)

Congressman Ralph Hall has filed to seek re-election as U.S. Repr
live of the Fourth District of Texas.

‘These arc difficult limes for all Americans," Hall said in a news
issued last week. “Folks in my district in Northeast Texas are very (
ned about the direction of our country'. If Republicans slay togelh
mid-term elections could produce leaders who will promote sound
mic policies and get our economy growing again.

"In the 11 llh Congress, I voted against all of the government ba (  ̂ ^
the mammoth health care bill, and the cap and tax energy bill, an ' and ;,end‘ hr
committed to standing in the way of further lax increases and gove ^
takeover of private businesses," he said. "Spending is out of contr ŷ ¡|| < .
unless we work toward a balanced budget, our children and grande p.
will be left with an unsustainable debt that will cripple prosperity fo T  |gna¿o'
rations to come." ; ( 7-Vems arc uselrv Rv̂

As the ranking Republican of the Committee on Science and Tech I  ,
. . . . .  c V. r- Itverealconscqucir c .-and a longtime member of the Committee on Energy and Commerc 1. . ... .

. . r -  j . . - .  l\rgentina and the diMihas continued to push for innovation and global competitiveness, a 4,.,^ b r  ’ »hermamage.
space program, STEM (science, technology, engineering and math) I  ^
tion and an energy policy that promotes free market principles and r f r  j ,
A • « I 1 f • 1 K K |Evas daughter, balónAmenca s dependence on foreign oil.

"We have worked hard developing clean coal technology, ultr
drilling technology, research and development in alternative fuels, :
exploration that is friendlier to the environment," Kail said. “Usin
technologies would increase Am erica's energy independence, create
paying jobs and help bolster the economy.

secretly attached to th 
|7ieni. She sleeps 'Aid 

her maître« and tx 
¡ed in more and more (
liv ities.T heT upas.an

"As the dean of the House, I have seniority on the right committ'C' intent
:xas. and 1 w'anl to use my experience and influence on behalf of tl

'̂■Kost their homes, b 
ommit crimes in the n

Texas, and i want to use my expenence 
zens of the Fourth District. I have strong support from the folks in No 
Texas, and I w ill continue to work hard on their behalf.”
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Lake Pointe Health Network

6Ô00 Scenic Drive Rowlett, Texas 7506Ô 972-AI2-CARE (2273) www.lakepointemedical.com
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We’re a Texas company that understands what your needs are. Germania has agents 
across Texas to better serve you. From Wichita Falls to Sherman to the Metroplex, 
we know North Texas!

Germania is no ordinary insurance company. We’ve been insuring Texas homes 
for over 110 years. We have competitive rates, discount options, and exceptional 
claim service, 2 4 /7 .

Contact us to find an agent near you and discover for yourself why Gemama is

The Insurance Texans Trust.

1 Germania
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enee L ib rarian , Rock>vall 
L ibrary
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obertis. a debut novelist, has 
pfi an impressive family saga 
jt ans four generations—from 

ctyô rfu immigration to Uruguay

 ̂ nioDii,;

rate. A,

?

njii

P orto’s immigration to Amer- 
i. this atmospheric and richly 

by the tiovel. readers learn about
: and fall of Uruguay's eco- 

^yoner»l ^  system and its subsequent

kthe

^•^^irrespt» 

%  and by (fir- 
' or Nicholas)

j, ipon one family.
II2 do escapes poverty in Italy 
d, ds employment in Montevi- 
D he urging of his Grandfather. 
i| )’s Grandfather entreated Ig- 
zi 0 “build something useful” 
I guay. Ignazio accomplishes 
: building the family home,

vt becomes the haven that 
one generation after anoth- 

»spite harboring deep secrets 
his father—keeping secrets
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e! ielli family-Ignazio remains 
attached to his beloved wife, 

a.
ing useful things with one’s 

i* is a recurring theme in this 
|u fu l novel. When Pajarita 
i '.T village, she took a small 

with her—the beginnings of 
bal business in Montevideo, 
erbs save her family from 
ion when Ignacio abruptly 
Dns the family (returning a 
^ars later). Pajarita’s daugh- 
a, also makes “useful things”

[0 1 not in the sense that Ignazio 
s.
j  cannot eat a poem,” Ig- 
declares and sends her to his 
's shoe store to learn a trade, 
decision will have disastrous 
quences for both Eva and 
o. Despite Ignazio’s belief 
oems are useless, Eva’s po- 
ave real consequences—exile 
Argentina and the disintegra- 
f her marriage.
Uruguay’s economy crum- 

Eva’s daughter, Salome, be- 
; secretly attached to the Tupa 
ment. She sleeps with rifles 

her mattress and becomes 
-ed in more and more danger- 
ctivities. The Tupas, an under- 
d guerilla movement, want 
Ip the displaced Uruguayans 
lave lost their homes, but they 
commit crimes in the name of 
cause. Everything is chang- 
>alome thinks, even the Beat- 
■̂ive a song about Revolution, 

ine pays a heavy price for her 
i sm —torture and more than a 
le in prison. The love of her 
another Tupa, abandons her 
lees to Mexico, Eva blames 
If for Salome’s sorrow, saying, 
failed you.”
visible Mountain” has recently 
selected as one of Booklist’s 
Ten” first novels of 2009. 

;gh this novel has a backdrop 
ruguay politics and tunnoil, it 
illy about a struggle to repair 
s that have been unnaturally 
?n. Despite tragic events, the 
I ends on a hopeful note, as 
ler, daughter, and granddaugh- 
•unite in the home that Ignazio 
all those years ago. Family 

hers might not agree on poli- 
nit they can drink maté and eat 
madas together. They can for- 
and love each other.

r u  tourney nets toys 
for Marine effort

sidents of Chandlers Landing 
Rockwall Tennis Unlimited 

ibers contributed to the U.S. 
ines’ 2009 Toys for Tots Foun- 
)n through a tennis tournament 
a month-long toy drive.
)zens of toys were collected, 

more items donated this year 
in any previous year of the tour- 
ent, according to organizers, 
larly 30 players donated toys 
leir entry fees in the men’s and 
icn’s round-robin doubles, 
inning team for the men’s di- 
in was Greg Adams and Craig 
ers. Jody Edwards and Patrick 
ner took home silver medals, 
1 David Rollings and Ben Gell- 
laking bronze.
'omen's division medals were 
tly contested, with Debra Gon- 
8 and Kim Gonzales taking first 
•e. The teams of Tracy Rollins 

Marina Gelling and Sherry 
ids and Karen Stonecipher tied 
second place.
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Cops for Kids Toy Drive, golf tourney slated
The Rockwall Police Department will once again host its Christmas toy 

drive for needy Rockwall County children. As pail of this effort, the depart
ment is teaming up with the Shores Country Club for the Cops for Kids Golf 
Tournament, an 18-hold, four-person scramble set to observe an 8:30 a.m. 
shotgun start on Dec. 12 at the country club. Entr>' fee is $35 per person plus 
cart, plus an unwrapped toy valued at $10 or more. The fee includes green 
fee, range balls, breakfast, lunch, prizes and more. Sponsorships also are 
available. For more information or to sign up for the tournament or a spon
sorship, call the country club at 972-771-0301.

Merry
'Christ' mass

The Rockwall Noon Lions C lub recently recognizer! Eagle Scout Austin \ \  instel for his ser\ ice p ro j
ect. W instel, shown at center, constructed perm anent wooden eyeglass collection boxes to be placed 
in locations th roughout Rockwall for local residents to use to donate eyeglasses to the Lions ongoing 
Recycle for Sight program . Pictured with W instel, from the left, are  Jam es Nelson, Sherry Hamm, 
Joyce Gracy, L arry  Jost, W instel, M eagan Sienty, Nancy Runge and John Poer. For m ore details on the 
club o r its Recycle for Sight program , visit rockwallnoonlions.com.

Courtesy photo/Rockwall County News

Florance to seek re-election as County Judge
Rockwall County Judge Chris 

Florance announced last week he 
plans to seek re-election.

“Since I was elected to lead this 
county, we have achieved xvhat 
many have said could not be ac
complished without a tax increase,” 
he said in a news release. “I brought 
30 years of business culture and 
experience to Rockwall County 
government. Having presided over 
three county budgets, the county 
has not raised taxes except when 
the citizens voted to raise taxes 2 
Vi cents for our new libraiy' under 
the previous administration. Today, 
Rockwall County is recognized as 
the fastest growing county in the 
state and one of the fastest growing 
in the nation

‘T he nation's eyes are watching 
the smallest county in Texas grow 
at a phenomenal rate. We have been 
declared by a national magazine to 
be one of the finest places in the 
countr)’ to raise a family. With un
precedented growth comes both re
wards and challenges. Many years 
ago the State of Texas shut down our 
courthouse on the square because it 
was not compliant with the Ameri
cans with Disabilities Act. As a 
stop-gap measure, Rockwall Coun
ty purchased an office building to 
house our court system. We went 
from sharing a district judge with 
neighboring counties to having our 
own district judge, our own county 
court-at-law judge and soon, to ease 
the growing pressure, will have an 
additional district judge. Recently 
the state issued a warning for our 
overcrowded, unsafe and non com
pliant court facility. We are now in 
the process of constructing a court
house as a replacement,” Florance 
said in the release.

“It takes courage to do what's

right and the Commissioners Court 
understands that the safety of our 
citizens is of the utmost importance. 
We will not sacrifice our citizens’ 
safety,” he said.

Florance said another challenge 
facing the county has been created 
by the state’s financial concerns.

“ The Texas Department of Trans
portation has all but abandoned state 
roads within our county; however, 
having a seat on the Regional Trans
portation Council board, RTC has 
allowed us to negotiate with state 
officials to keep construction on out- 
roads moving forward in spite of fi
nancial constraints,” he said.

“During the last Legislative ses
sion 1 was honored to testify and 
represent not only Rockwall County 
but other area Counties before sev
eral Senate Committees. One in
volved a bill that regionalized the 
Dallas Parkland Hospital system to 
include the taxation of our county, 
which would place an unfair burden 
on our citizens for the healthcare 
of Dallas residents. The bill was 
defeated which will save Rockwall 
County taxpayers millions. Addi
tionally, I testified at the request of 
our judiciary for the state to fund an 
additional district court, w'hich is so 
badly needed.”

Rorance said his goal as county 
judge is to continue this sort of busi
ness culture in the future to allow 
growth, not taxes, to continue an up- 
ward swing.

“ By continued participation on 
state boards, I will continue to fight 
against state-mandated taxes on our 
county,” he said. ‘The smallest at
tention to financial details and sound 
fiscal polices has garnered Rockwall 
County one of the highest bond rat
ings among counties in the state.

“It has been an honor for me to be

RTU accepting membership applications
Rockwall Tennis Unlimited, an approved USTA Community Tennis As

sociation, is accepting membership applications for 2010. RTU offers a 
complete tennis program for all ages. In accordance with new USTA Quick- 
start lessons, members can begin as early as 4 years old. RTU members can 
participate in USTA,TCD, metro teams, leagues, mixers, tournaments, clin
ics, camps, homeschool tennis, junior team tennis, and group and private 
lessons. Yearly membership fees are $20 for juniors, $40 for adults and $60 
for families. For further details contact Kim McKenzie at mckenziekv@att. 
net; Sue Peterson at sue.petcrson@charter.net; or visit rockwalltennisun-
limited.com.

L iv in g  N a tiv ity Out looking 
at Christmas

Displays ?
In c lu d e

First Christian Church 
RockwalVs Living Nativity

(w ith  live an im a ls)
3375  R id g e  R o a d

1.4 miles south o f 1-30. Enter on White Road, on south side o f church 
Sunday, December 20,6:30 to 8:30 p.ni. 

Re-enactments o f Christmas Nativity every 20-30 minutes 
First Christian Church Rockwall 

(Disciples o f  Christ) • 972-771-5526
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Where local Buiinessesilre toundJ

the first person each morning to turn 
on the lights at the courthouse on the 
square and attend to the of business 
of this county. As this county has 
grown from a 27,000 population to 
80,000 in the last 10 years, we need 
leaders who will work full time to 
meet the unbelievable demands of 
growth. We need our representa
tives to look forward to a county 
that will double in size within the 
next 10 years. It has truly been an 
honor to have serv ed the people of 
Rockwall County. My door is al
ways open, so please drop in and let 
me answ'er your questions pei-son- 
ally. I respectfully request your vote 
in the upcoming March Primary 
election so w'e can keep Rockwall 
County moving forward.”

Turner's Finn & Farm
■ Divorce
Child Custody

Pre and Post Nuptial 
Agreements

Child Support Modifications 

Child Support Enforcements 

Property Divisions 

Adult Name Changes

www.dwyerlawfirm.com 
500 Turtle Cove Blvd Suite 215 

Rockwall, TX 75087

Rex W. Dwyer 
Board Certified

Personal Injury • Civil Trial Law

9 7 2 -7 7 1 -0 1 0 8
Call Today For Your 
FREE Consultation

Maybe Christmas... perhaps.
FreeJoM CbecViw%

and much, much more...”

Member FDIC

Rockwall
6130 South FM 549 

972.771.7070

M n N W . a l l l a n c e b a n k . c o m

Rate may change after account opening. Refunds on other banks ATM fees up to $50.00 per cycle. ATM refunds do not apply to 
International ATM transactions. No minimum balance required, however you must deposit a minimum of $100 to open this account. 
(10) Check Card and/or Point of Sale transactions (excluding ATM transactions), access/receive statement monthly electronically, 
maintain valid e-mail address, one direct deposit and/or ACH debit (monthly determination based on statement cycle) to earn inter
est. ;TM  Fee refunds, criteria must be met In the qualification cycle. Qualification cycle being the period beginning one business 
day prior to the current statement through one business day prior to the close of the current statement. 4.50% Annual Percentage 
Yield on balances up to $25,000. 0.75% Annual Percentage Yield on balances over $25,000. If you fail to meet the minimum 
monthly required activity requirements, you will be p>aid an annual percentage yield of 0.10% (standard rate) on your daily balance 
for the month. Rato Effective 10/7/09.

LXNDCI«

» .* > :  J

V )*•*>• I

mailto:sue.petcrson@charter.net
http://www.dwyerlawfirm.com
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Hawks’ La wry named Sophomore of the Yea ♦ r 
9 0

b> L u n  Hump
RiK'kwall-Heath running back Dorian Lawr>' was named the All-District 

I0-4A OfTensive Sophomore of the Year, and four otiier Hawks earned first- 
team Mi-District honors.

Sharing time with senior Jesse Irokwe, who received All-District Honorable 
Mention. Lawr>’ gained 972 yards in 147 carries (a 6 .6-yard average) and ran

for 13 touchdowns. RHHS completed a 7-4 season with a Bi-District playoff 
loss to Frisco Liberty.

The Hawks’ first-teiuu selections were seniors Cameron Wilson at wide re
ceiver. Austin Woods on the offensive line. Zach Salinas at defensive tackle 
and David Tanner at defensive end. Wilson led Rockwall-Heath with seven

Arredondo, Smith head Royse City 
Bulldogs’ UIL All-District picks

J.R. Arredondo and Kris Smith are 
the best reasons for Royse City foot
ball fans to have hope for the future.

Arredondo shared the Defensive 
Sophomore of the Year award on 
the All-District 10-4A team with 
Carrollton Newman Smith lineback
er Allen Melson. Smith, a junior, was

the only Bulldog named to the All- 
District first team. Arredondo also 
received second-team All-District 
honors at inside linebacker.

Also coming back next season 
from a team that finished 1-6 in 
the district and 1-9 overall would 
be Junior outside linebacker Ryon

Pliillips. He and Arredondo would 
give RC stability at the critical de
fensive position of linebacker.

The Bulldogs’ other second-team 
All-District choices were seniors 
Ryan Fedric at running back and 
Ethan Morris on the offensive line.

Smith emerged as quarterback

Taylor Corbin’s favorite receiver to 
lead the team with 54 catches for 802 
yards and seven touchdowns. Fcdric 
was a valuable all-purpose back. He 
led the team’s running game with 
599 yards, eight touchdowns and 
a 73-yard average, and added 348 
yards and fourTD s receiving.

receiving touchdowns and 42 catches, good for 616 yards.
Six other seniors made second team All-District, including Kevin I 

at both quarterback and punter. The other second-team selections we 
receiver Ryan Peterson, offensive lineman Alex Young, comerback A 
Villa, safety Drew Baxter and inside linebacker Justin Powers.

Rodgers passed for 2,460 yards and 16 touchdowns, and ran for 
413 yards and five scores. Peterson had a team-high 722 yards rec 
with 40 catches and five touchdowns.

Other Honorable Mention selections were seniors Tyler Harding 
receiver. Gene Rogers on the defensive line and Undre Bynum ai 
sive back. Harding caught 28 passes for 327 yards and two louchdow 
Irokwe had 5 2 1 yards and five TDs on the ground.

Yellow Jackets’ Broac 
unanimous All-Distru

w w w.rockwallcouiity ne ws .coni

SEIF SÎ0BACE
H I G H W A Y  6 4 9

warehouse/Boat/RV storage Sale!
13x50  $125 
15x50  $150
•  13’ Clearance

• Electricity Available

•  24-Hour Security Surveillance

•  Prices Good for 6 Months

214-771 0765

Office Hours:
9:00am -5:30pm Monday - Friday 

9:00am -  12:00pm Saturday 
Closed on Sunday

159 Riding Club Road • Rockwall 
www.selfstorage549.com

%

George thought it was just a cut.
Now his foot has been amputated.
How will he care for his family?

Diabetes.
It’s a Family Affair.

Up to 25 percent of people’vvith diabetes will develop a foot ulcer, 
which can quickfy escalate irito an amputation.

Inherit the Facts.

MEMBER

A F M ^

Steven Brancheau, DPM 
Diolomate. .American Board ot 
Pediatric Surgery Certified ;n 

0̂01 & Ankle Surgery

David Mine hey, DPM 
Dipiorra:e, Arrer can Board of 
Podiatrie S^urgery Certified in 
Foot Surgery

Lestey R ichey-Sm ilh, DPM

Family Foot & Ankle

PFy^ ciann and Gurgoano of liio Fool and AnKlo

3EST CHOICE FOR YOUR
PODIATRIC CARE

Estab lished  1982

Rockv/all • 214- 771-0100

Greenville • 903-4SS-2383

Sulphur Springs • 903-865-2754

www.familyfootandanklespecialists.com

Exclusively in the 
Rockwall County News

Rockwall Junior Josh Broach, who 
led District 10-4A in rushing, was 
a unanimous selection on the All- 
District first team.

Broach totaled 1,419 yards and 
scored 21 rushing touchdowns in 
Just nine games. He missed a game 
because of injury.

Joining the running back on the first 
team were four other Yellowjackets 
-Juniors Kyle Crawford at tight end 
and Chris Tanner on the offensive

line, and seniors Will Bea 
wide receiver and Adam D 
as the punter.

RHS’ second-team sel 
were^ y n io r  offensive 1 
Jake Termin, senior defensi 
Kyle Cotner and sophomore 
Spencer Edwards.

Receiving Honorable N 
were senior running back Del 
and Junior defensive lineman 
Hinton.

Rodriguez wins gold, silver in 
Dominican Republic

Alex Rodriguez of Rockwall won 
an individual silver medal and a re
lay gold, and placed seventh overall 
in the 10-year-old boys division at a 
RNA-sanctioned swim meet Nov. 
26-29 in Santo Domingo, Dominican 
Republic.

Rodriguez, now 11, won his gold 
medal as part of the Club Naco 
Dolfins’ winning 200-meter medley 
relay team. He also placed second in 
the 50-meter breaststroke with a AA 
qualifying time of 40.81 seconds.

The Celia Hayes Elementary 
School student competed in seven 
events. He was on the fourth-place 
200 freestyle relay team, and fin
ished fifth in the 50 backstroke in 
38.09. His other events were the 200 
individual medley, ninth in 2 m in
utes, 58.06 seconds; 50 free, 14th in

3330 , and 100 free, 19th in 1:15.73.
In Rockwall, he competes for the 

Junior Racers under coach Tommy 
Sacco. Rodriguez’s father, Andres 
Rodriguez, coaches the Rockwall 
Tridents water polo team. Alex’s 
grandmother, Maritza Creus, is 
the Dolfins’ director and also the 
Dominican National Team’s head 
coach.

On the trip, he was able to com
pete with other swimmers of 100 
per cent Spanish heritage and form 
friendships with swimmers from 
other countries.

Twenty-three teams from countries 
surrounding the Caribbean Sea'cdih- 
peted in the Club Naco Dolfins’ 26th 
annual International Invitational 
Swimming Tournament.

Rockwall’s Alex F 
driguez proudly dispL 
the silver medal he won 
the 50-m eter breaststro*] 
a t an international meet 
the Dominican Republic.

Lady Jackets’ freshi 
it Lady Bulldogs’ ( 
ly’s game at Royse
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High school/middle school schedule
Fulton Falcons
Friday, Dec. 11 -  Boys’ basket

ball: home vs. Tyler Street Christian, 
RISE, 7 p.m.

H eritage C hristian  Eagles’
Friday, Dec. 11 -  Varsity boys’ 

and girls’ basketball: at Fruitvale 
Tournament

Middle sch(X)l boys’ and giris’ bas
ketball: home vs. Poetry Community 
Christian, games at 5, 6 and 7:30 
p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 12 -  Varsity boys’ 
and girls’ basketball: at Fruitvale 
Tournament

Monday, Dec. 14 -  Varsity bas
ketball: at Athens FYep, girls 6 p.m. 
and boys 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 15 -  Varsity boys’ 
basketball: at Cumby, 7:30 p.m.

Rockwall C hristian  W arrio rs’ 
Friday, Dec. 11 -  Varsity boys’ bas
ketball: at Garland Christian, 7:30 
p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 15 -  Varsity boys’ 
basketball: at Red Oak Life, 7:30 
p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 17 -  Varsity 
boys’ basketball: at Grand Saline 
Tournament

Rockwall Yellowjackets
Friday, Dec. 11 -  JV wrestling: at 

Lone Star Duals, St. Mark’s, 8 a.m.

Tennis: at Rockwall-Heath
Tournament, 8:30 a.m.

Girls’ basketball: home vs.
Rockwall-Heath, JV 6 p.m. and var
sity 7:30 p.m.

Freshman girls’ basketball: home 
vs. Rockwall-Heath, Utley Middle 
School, B 6 p.m. and A 7:30 p.m.

Gymnastics: at Heath Compulsory, 
Rockwall-Heath, 6:30 p.m.

Varsity boys’ basketball: at Mike 
Brown Auto Tournament, Granbury

Swimming: at 4A TISCA meet, 
Frisco Natatorium

Saturday, Dec. 1 2 -  Varsity wres
tling: at Lone Star Duals, St. Mark’s, 
8 a.m.

Varsity boys’ basketball: at Mike 
Brown Auto Tournament, Granbury

Freshman A and B girls’ basket
ball: at Carrollton Newman Smith 
Tournament

Swimming: at 4A TISCA meet, 
Frisco Natatorium

Monday, Dec. 14 -  Girls’ basket
ball: home vs. West Mesquite, fresh
man 4:30 p.m., JV 6 p.m. and varsity 
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 15 -  Boys’ basket
ball: at Mesquite Horn, freshman 
4:30 p.m., JV 6 p.m. and varsity 
7:30 p.m.

MERRY STMAS
Rockwall County News

“My Favorite 
Christmas Memory... ”
You fill in the rest, tell us your favorite 
Christmas memory, please no more than 
100 words.

We’ll publish your “Favorite Christmas 
Memory” in our big Christmas Eve special 
edition, December 23,2009.

Email to rcn.news@yahoo.com, please use 
Christmas Memory in the subject line. 

Deadline: December 11,2009

Rockwall County News
A,, w ‘ 'A  ' ■ .*-1. ■ , ,*-,vS - .

Thursday, Dec. 17 -  Gymn 
home for Trinity Compulsor)- 
p.m.

Rockwall-Heath Hawks 
Friday, Dec. 11 -  Tennis: 

for Rockwall-Heath Toumj 
8:30 a.m.

JV wrestling: at Taylor 
Classic, Plano, noon 

Girls’ basketball: at Rockw; 
6 p.m. and varsity 7:30 p.m.

Freshman girls’ basketba 
Rockwall, Utley Middle Scho« 
p.m. and A 7:30 p.m.

Gymnastics: Compulsory, 
vs. Rockwall and Richardson 
p.m.

Varsity, JV and freshm 
boys’ basketball: at Wills 
Tournament

Swimming: at 4A TISCA 
Frisco Natatorium 

Saturday, Dec. 12 -  Varsity 
tling: at Lone Star Duals, St. V 
9 a.m.

Swimming: at 4A TISCA 
Frisco Natatorium 

Monday, Dec. 14 -  Boys’ b 
ball: at Sulphur Springs, fresht 
5 p.m., JV 6:30 p.m. and var 
p.m.

Royse City Bulldogs 
Friday, Dec. 11 -  Girls’ b 

ball: at Richardson Pearce, J ' 
freshman 6 p.m. and varsity 
p.m.

Varsity, JV and freshman boy.' 
ketball: at Wills Point Touman 

Saturday, Dec. 12 -  Varsit 
and freshman boys’ basketba 
Wills Point Tournament 

Tuesday, Dec. 15 -  Boys’ bi 
ball: at Frisco Wakeland, fres 
4:30 p.m., JV 6 p.m. and v 
7:30 p.m.

Girls’ basketball: at Quinlan 
freshman 5 p.m., JV 6:15 p.m 
varsity 7:30 p.m.

Cain M ustangs 
Monday, Dec. 1 4 -  7th grade 

soccer at Utley, Wilkerson-Sa 
Memorial Stadium, 5:30 p.m. 

Utley Wolves
Monday, Dec. 14-7 th  grade 

soccer home vs. Cain, Wilke 
Sanders Memorial Stadium, 
p.m.

Williams W ildcats 
Monday, Dec. 14 -  Boys’ sc 

at Lovejoy, 7th grade 5:30 p.m 
8th grade 7 p.m.

http://www.selfstorage549.com
http://www.familyfootandanklespecialists.com
mailto:rcn.news@yahoo.com
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Lady Jack e ts’ freshm an M ary H inton (10) draw s a foul 
linst Lady Bulldogs’ defender A shanti Johnson (32) during  
isday’s game at Royse City.
Staff photo by Tim  B um ett/R ockw all County News

Rockwall takes district opener; 
Hawks, West Mesquite next

by L ary  Bump
Rockwall’s Lady Jackets found out something about themselves Tuesday 

night.
They can win, to use head coach Jill McDill’s words, without Peyton 

Adamson “playing out of her mind.”
A stubborn Royse City defense held Adamson to 13 points -  16 below her 

average. Up stepped sophomore center Alyssa Lang, with 27 points and 10 
rebounds, to lead visiting RHS to a 59-41 victory.

The good thing about that was that even Lang wasn't playing out of her 
mind.

“She's averaging a double-double (points and rebounds per game),’’ McDill 
said. “I thought she played just incredible inside. She got a lot of offensive re
bounds, scored when we got the ball in there and made 9 of 10 free throws.

“We’ve been talking to her all this year about stepping up. That was big for 
us. It helps us as a team.’’

And it was a team performance, not just a two-woman show. Aimee 
Coleman, in the lineup mostly because of her defense, scored 10 points, 
matching her season high. Kayla Smith was largely responsible for getting 
the ball in to Lang.

There were times when Royse City’s guards must have thought the entire 
team was waiting for them just across the mid-court line. That’s because 
two-three-sometimes even four Lady Jackets were there to trap the ball- 
handler and prevent passes toward the basket where RC players were open. 
Lang even stepped out at times, making it virtually impossible for the Lady 
Bulldogs to pass over her long arms.

McDill said, “A number of people got steals and deflections. The steals and 
transition gave us some easy baskets.

“The trap, we’ve been trying that on and off. It got us some turnovers, and 
we didn’t give up too much. We held them to 41 points. That’s right at our 
goal.”

Rockwall’s leader, with three steals? Peyton Adamson.
The Lady Jackets were coming off a weekend when they won three of 

four games in the Garland ISD Coca-Cola Tournament. After easy victories 
against North Garland and Sachse, West Mesquite defeated RHS 49-40.

“I didn’t think we played very well,” McDill said of the game against the

efense helps Lady Hawks win 4 of 5

Ji

0'
0

JV 6:15

ary  B um p
n the Rockwall-Heath crowd yells, “Dee-fense!” the Lady Hawks 
listen.

' have held seven of their last eight opponents to fewer than 40 
You wouldn’t have to be a mind reader to know which of those 

;ames was RHHS’ only loss in those games.
ict, this season Rockwall-Heath has won the nine games when it 
d no more than 41 points, and lost all three when opponents have 
to 46 or more. No team hqs as many as 60 points in an RHHS 

;his season -  not even the Lddy Hawks, and therein lies a potential 
m.
r sporadic offense can be a problem. That has been apparent dur- 
i last week, when Rockwall-Heath won three of four games at the 
boro Hoop Test Tournament despite not scoring more than 42 points 
of the contests.
trend continued big-time in Tuesday night’s District 10-4A opener 
t Greenville. The Lady Hawks held the visitors to 23 points, the 
. total the team has allowed this season, including 0 -  a big, fat goose 
in the second quarter.
-IS’ offense was rolling, scor- 
' points in the first quarter and 
g 29-6 at halftime. Then came 
ird quarter. The Lady Lions
1 11 points, and Rockwall-
. . .  0 .

Lady Hawks regrouped to 
>re Greenville 13-6 in the 
. quarter, finishing a defensive 
rpiece despite an offense that 
iss than an artistic success, 
oke Eddy had one of her best 
> this season, leading RHHS
2 points. Supporting her effort 
Katelyn Morris and Shanae 

ance with 11 points each, 
vrance had been the Lady 
s’ leading scorer in each of 
>ur tournament games, with a 
of 18 in a 55-30 loss to host 
sboro.
• 5 ’ 11” senior forward has be- 
the first player in Rockwall- 

1 girls’ basketball history to 
4 letter of intent for a college 
arship. She agreed to play 
ning next season at NCAA 
ion II St. Edward’s University 
■stin.
*. has been a first-team All- 
ict player in each of her first 
seasons for the Lady Hawks, 
ance led all 4A players in the 
opiex in rebounds during her 
man and sophomore years, and 
:eason was the second-leading 
pin District 10-4A.

1st 2nd 3rd 4th Final
IHS 10 6 5 11 32
Hard 8 7 10 5 30
ckwall-Heath (6-2): Shanae
ranee 10, Katelyn Morris 6,

unnindel, 
hisum defeat

McKenzie White 4, Aly Coughlin 4, Macall Smith 3, Lyndsey Renta 3, 
Brooke Eddy 2.

Bullard (4-2): Christina Hatten 11, Minta Spears 9, Ally Covall 4, 
Heather Camp 2, Ashley Ricci 2, Kayla Welling 2.

1st 2nd 3rd 4th Final
RHHS 6 4 7 13 30
Winn 11 15 18 11 55
Rockwall-Heath (6-3): Shanae Lowrance 18, Lyndsey Renta 4, Brianna 

Richardson 3, Brooke Eddy 3, McKenzie White 2.
Winnsboro (7-0): Brea Draper 16, Brittany Carter 12, Amber Langhoff 

11, Alex Langhoff 9, Kasi Geraci 4, Deana Knight 2, Holly Stone 1.
1st 2nd 3rd 4th Final 

RHHS 6 16 13 3 38
Mt. Vernon 10 12 8 2 32
Rockwall-Heath (7-3): Shanae Lowrance 9, Macall Smith 7, McKenzie 

White 6, Aly Coughlin 5, Willette Rankin 4, Brianna Richardson 3, Katelyn 
Morris 2, Brooke Eddy 2.

Mount Vernon; Deloney 13, Summerlin 11, Thames 7, Drabble 1,
1st 2nd 3rd 4th Final

RHHS 13 8 9 12 42
Allen 9 17 8 5 39
Rockwall-Heath (8-3): Shanae Lowrance 16, Katelyn Morris 12, Willette 

Rankin 4, Macall Smith 3, McKenzie White 2, Lyndsey Renta 2, Brooke 
Eddy 2, Aly Coughlin 1.

Allen (6-8): Katy Coughran 9, Kaylin Clayton 8, Tia Frazier 7, Taylor 
Brisco 6, Mikayla McCarthy 5, Alex Moss 2, April Kindle 2.

1st 2nd 3rd 4th Final 
RHHS 20 9 0 13 42
Greenville 6 0 1 1 6  23
Greenville (0-1, 8-4): Olivia Carter 13, Sha’kia Whetstone 4, Jessica 

Franklin 2, Maddy Crabtree 2, Ashley Abbott 2.
Rockwall-Heath (1-0,9-3): Brooke Eddy 12, Katelyn Morris 11, Shanae 

Lowrance 11, Brianna Richardson 4, Aly Coughlin 4.

Lady Wranglers. “ It was a gut check to see how we could play against a good 
team, Arlington Seguin.They were ranked No. 10 in RA at the beginning of 
the season.

“The girls just played with so much intensity.” That intensity led to a 32-3 
lead after the first quarter, and an 80-49 final score. For the second time this 
season, Adamson broke her own Rockwall scoring record -  with 48 points.

The entire team might have a difficult team scoring 48 points in either of 
the next two games -  at home against 10-4A rival Rockwall-Heath (1-0 in 
the district, 9-3 overall) Friday and West Mesquite (12-3) again Monday.

“If we play well, hopefully we can beat them. They’re really, really good. 
They’re No. 3 in the state in 4A.”

Winning wouldn’t be a stretch. The Lady Jackets are ranked eighth.
1st 2nd 3rd 4th Final 

RHS 24 14 12 16 66
N.GHS 5 11 5 10 32
North Garland (1-7): Shatoya Medford 10, Samari Osborne 7, Keara Blair

7, Cindy Hernandez 3, Lametria Sewell 2, Jenna Dorsett 2.
Rockwall (10-2): Peyton Adamson 20, Alyssa Lang 14, Vertashia Dean

8, Bre Castillo 6, Kayla Smith 5, Shelby Schueneman 4, Aimee Coleman 4, 
Mary Hinton 2, Brittany Griffin 2, Morghen Day 1.

1st 2nd 3rd 4th Final
RHS 10 12 19 9 50
Sachse 8 6 3 10 27
Rockwall (11-2): Peyton Adamson 28, Vertashia Dean 10, Aimee Coleman

3, Alyssa Lang 2, Mary Hinton 2, Brittany Griffin 2, Morghen Day 2, Shelby 
Schueneman 1 .

Sachse (5-4): Candice Followwell 8, Tiandra Williams 6, Robin Williams
4, Jasmine Miller 4, Vanicia Winn 3, Christina Scott 2.

1st 2nd 3rd 4th Final 
W. MHS 13 16 6 14 49
RHS 7 9 7 17 40
West Mesquite (12-1): Re’nikia Meshack 13, J ’Tierra Brown 12, 

Sha’Georgia Williams 8, Dominique Taylor 8, Claudia Price 6, Desiree’ 
Johnson 2,

Rockwall (11-3): Peyton Adamson 22, Vertashia Dean 12, Alyssa Lang 5, 
Mary Hinton 1.

1st 2nd 3rd 4th Final
Seguin 3 21 9 16 49
RHS 32 13 19 16 80
Arlington Seguin (3-6): Demoneyca Spivey 17, Veronica Azubuike 

8, Jemimah Stratford 6, Crystal Robinson 6, Takiyah Langford 5, Alexa 
Brackens 3, DwanishaTate 2, Paige Criss 2.

Rockwall (12-3): Peyton Adamson 48, Alyssa Lang 12, Aimee Coleman 
10, Mary Hinton 3, Kayla Smith 2, Shelby Schueneman 2, Brittany Griffin
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Shanae Lowrance

Lady Hawks’ Deimling, Combs sign 
National Letters of Intent

Rockwall-Heath softball players (seated left to right) S a r
ah Deimling and Victoria Combs signed National Letters of 
In tent to play softball in the school lib rary  on November 11, 
2009 at 8:15 am. Combs signed with Delta State University 
and Deimling signed with Paris Ju n io r College. Parents of 
players are  (back row left to right) Scott and Kelley Deimling, 
Leah and Ken Combs.

Photo courtesy of Leah Combs/Rockwall County News
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le Rockwall Christian Academy 
’ basketball team lost its first 
games at last weekend’s Miller 
ve Tournament.

the first round, Fannindel’s 
ilyn McGee was too hot for the 
y Warriors to handle. She scored 
mints in the Lady Falcons’ 63- 
ictory. In the consolation round, 

Chisum defeated RCA 61-24.
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Wèldon C ollier

E x p e r i e n c e  C o u n t s !
PmfvifKng Esceptional Care fo r more than 10 years!

Rates Locked in through 2010!
Y our pet can live  w ith  yon!

Summer Ridge Assisted Living and
Retirement Community

SENIOR CARE
BadkwalLllesis 75032 
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Summer Ridge A ssisted 
Living Com m unity 

(?72) 77\-1300  
Roclcwall, 5020 Ridge Road 

summerridge@ seniorcarecentersltc.com
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D o  > o n  k n o w  s o m e o n e  w h o ?

SpcTuls a ureal ileal o t'tin ie  
alone at hom e w ithoul much 
in leraclion nn ilh Ollier's ?

I 'o rg e ts  to  ta k e  m e d ic a tio n s  
o r get p re s c r ip tio n s  f ille d ?

1 las  a h a rd  tim e  b a th in g  a n d  
g e ttin g  d re s s e d  so m e  d a> s?

• N e e d s  a s s is ta n c e  w ith  a 
^ lo \ ed  o n e  b ec iiu se  y o u  liv e  

in a d ilT eren t c itv ?

N eed s  h e lp  w ith  th e  d a ily  
activ ities  o i 'l iv in q ?

O u r  H o m e /S u p p o r t^ S e 4 ^ C c t^
can help provide the assistance 

you need. Call today for a 
iX)-obligation, in-home 

assessm ent

At Homelj Healthcare
1-877-M Y  N U R S E  (1 -877 -696 -8773 )

wwwathomeheatth org

EyeCare of Roy se City:
Vision Changes as We Age T a KE jM e D IC A L  P a RT'v »

a t R n w l c r t

>’ou m ay have had your eyes tested and d iagnosed  as farsighted (sec 
in the d istance m ore easily  than nearby objects). At that lim e you had 
no problem  in read ing  or seeing  th ings clearly  because the lens o f  
your eye could  change focus easily  I hat's one o f  the advantages o f  
youth As m ost people grow  older, the lens o f  the eye loses som e o f  
Its llc.xibility B ecause o f  this natural change, focusing at close range 
may becom e m ore and m ore d illicult.

By the tim e the average farsighted person is in his forties or early  
fih ics. he finds he m ust hold the printed page farther and farther aw ay 
in order to be able to read it I vcntually, g lasses are needed to do 
the focusing that the lens o f  your eye is no longer able to do I  his 
condition is called presbyopia  and ver> few people escape it. As the 
farsighted person gels older, he m ay also need glasses for d istance 
\ iew ing. though lhe \ will probably he m uch w eaker than the g lasses 
used for reading

lA eC are  o f  R ovse C itv offers m anv choices for this condition.
w *  w w

Progressive lenses have im proved significantly  over the years and 
o lfer areas o f  correction for reading, m id-d istanccs (com puter) and 
distance ITiis option is perfect for patients w ho want the benefit o f  
m ultip le d istances w ithoul lined b ifocals or reading g lasses We offer 
the h ighest quality brands o f  p rogressive lenses, an ti-g lare treatm ents 
and lens m aterials av ailable.

fo leam  m ore about com m on v ision problem s, visit our w ebsite at
vvAvw evecareofrovseeitv .com  or call (972) 636-3937.« 0  0  '  '

O b s t e t r i c s  & G y n e c o l o g y
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L A K E  P O IN T E
MEDICAL PARTNERS

Obstetrics & Gynecology

For an appointment, please call

(972) 475-0960
9500 Lakeview Pkwy Suite 200 • Rowlette, Texas 7508F

I

PHYSICAL THERAPY* OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY 
INJURY REHABILITATION • SPORTS MEDICINE

Nortex Rehabilitation Offers
Comprehensive Services

- r

DANEANE PERCE, FT
Clinical Director

PAUL KOETTER, PT
Physical Therapist

M S T Y  HURLEY, M PT
Physical Therapist

ROCKWALL 972.772.6841 
GREENVILLE 903.450.4340 

FORNEY 469.689.0100

Dr. Les T. Sandknop 
Family Practice

Affiliated With Lake Pointc M edical Center
Phones i\rc Ansucred 24 ! lours • Sc I labia I 'spanol (Rockwall Only

Les T. Sandknop, D.O.
Board Certified Family Practice

Richard C. Bang, M.D.
Board Certified Family Practice

Christopher A. Witherspoon, M.D.
Board Certified Family Practice

Timothy J. Doyle, D.O.
Board Certified Family Practice

Danney Drewry, D.O.
Internal Medicine

N ortex R ehabilitation offers com prehensive rehabilita tive  services
in the east D allas m etropolitan  area w ith ou tpatien t facilities
convenien llv  located in Rockw all and G reenville  Texas. N ortex

0

R ehabilitation prov ides patients w ith exceptional care from a highly 
skilled and dedicated  staff, state o f  the art treatm ent facilities and 
flexible operating  hours that include even ings and Saturdays. 

T reatm ents O ffered
N ortex R ehabilitation clin ics arc fully equ ipped  w ith exercise and 

conditioning  equ ipm ent in addition to m ultip le m odality  options that 
obtain  m axim um  patient outcom es. O ur therapy s ta ff  is experienced  
in a variety o f  treatm ent approaches that em phasize patient education , 
exercise and hom e therapy program s,

'n ie rap cu lic  Exercise
M echanical Traction (Cerv ical and L um bar) • N eurom uscular Re- 

Education 
Spinal S tabilization
Posture, Body M echanics and E rgonom ic Instruction 
M anual Therapy for Jo in t M obilization and Soft T issue 

D ysfunction
Interm ittent C om pression  
Balance and Falls Program s 
M odalities
C om prehensive Foot E valuations w ith C ustom  and Prefabricated  

O rthotics
S pecialized  Services 
Isokinetic Testing
Functional C apacity  E valuations (FC E)
Im pairm ent Ratings

Good
« . ’  c

C o rn e r  of I.akeview Pkw v (66) and 
Scenic. In  front of, and affiliated willi 

Cake Pointe M edica l Center, 
www.lakepointemedical.com

MRME RS

Becky J. Wynn, RNC, FNP • Margie Chung, RNC, FNP 
Jeff C. Rickert, PA-C • Charla Grantx?rry, RNC, FNP 

Liesl M. Connelly, PA-C • Kamala D, Fields, RNC, FNP 
Glenn D. Pabody, PA-C • Mary Bachmeyer, RD, LD

W ork C onditioning  
V estibular Rehab 
E dem a M anagem ent 
O ur clin ics utilize

www.sandknopfp.com
1005 W. Ralph Hall Pk«y., Suite 201 Rockwall (972) 771-9081 

4006 Wellington, Suite 100 Greenville (903) 450-4788 
763 E. Highwiay 80, Suite 240 Fornev (469) 689-0100

“ G am e R eady” and “ P roT herm o” cold 
com pression  therapy to accelerate recovery for surgical patients or 
acute sprains & strains.

C om plete Physical and O ccupational T herapy are also offered.
Call us at 972-772-6841 or visit us at our Rockw all facility, 1005 

W est Ralph Hall Parkw ay, Suite 207.

^ C >
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Compii

Accepting patients 
of all ages for eye 
exams, glasses, 
contact lenses, as 
well as ocular allergy 
conditions.

Tues. - Fri. 9 to 6

C ÏÏY E

Rock 
. Visit

'̂ enFronltD. Stiles

Michelle M unn, O.D.

SATURDAYS • 9 to 1 La k e s id e

422 E. 1-30

Call for your appointment today

972-636-3937

|!| 
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Presbyterian
Hospital of Rockwall

Texas Health
v 3 /  Presbyterian Hospital foil

ROCKWALL

S04ne'Ved^Cc^ed/People^, Sciane'OiAt}rta4ad¿ng'Se4 îce', Sc^^m£/M)<ynderfïd/Plcu:e/

469-698-1000 3150 Horizon R(J - Rockwall, Texas www.phrtexas.com

mailto:summerridge@seniorcarecentersltc.com
http://www.seniorosreoentersito.oom
http://www.lakepointemedical.com
http://www.sandknopfp.com
http://www.phrtexas.com
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by Timothy W. Burnett

re than conquerors...not super-human
mg Jesus Christ's ministry on earth, he was the true high priest 
rophet who could walk by authority from God his Father The 
were made to see, palsied were healed, lepers were cleansed 
luch more. Then he did the greatest thing any friend can do 
eely gave his life for the sin nature in all of mankind. Jesus 
have called upon his Father to rescue him with thousands of 

joi s. But instead he patiently endured the scourging and crucilic- 
iQ
\ at resulted from this sacrifice and resurrection was something 

^  stically powerful. It became available for people to be filled 
sf holy spirit and to receive the gift of the holy ghost. A whole 

^iritual administration began, called the age of the grace of 
(ji There is so much to learn about this new administration. And 
|̂i; (formation for that lesson is found in the Acts and Epistles, 
j  ;ording to Romans 8:37, God's children are more than con- 

j;] .rs through Him that loved us. The context is seen in verse 
^  Who shall separate us from the love of Christ? Shall tribula- 

or distress, or persecution, or famine, or nakedness or peril 
¡pr - sword?" Nothing can separate us from God's love that was 
;li i through His son Jesus Christ. The above situations pretty 
II i cover every challenging area of life. In all these areas we 

cOt...I repeat...not...counted as sheep killed all the day long 
lans 8:36)!*
it does not make us super-humans.

Luke 17:11-19, we learn a beautiful lesson that should quick- 
t things in proper spiritual perspective. While on his way to 
alem, Jesus was confronted by ten men who were afflicted 
leprosy. They cried out, "Jesus, Master, have mercy on us!" 
i replied, "Go show yourselves to the priest." As they left, the 
•sy left also. They were completely cleansed. Then one of the 
ame back after noticing what happened, and glorified God. He 
vith his face to the ground and thanked God in front of God's 
esus Christ.
us noticed that only one returned to glorify God, and told the 
to stand up and go his way knowing that his believing had 
5 him whole. Of the ten, only one had the heart to delay his 
or a moment to glorify God in prayer before Jesus Christ. The 
't was that he was made whole. All ten may have been healed 
le leprosy, but only one was made whole. He had a humble 
thankful heart for God's powerful ability to heal him through

Jesus Christ. The others did not 
remember to thank and glorify 
God for what was done. But that 
one man understood his per
sonal weakness and fully rec
ognized God's power through 
Jesus Christ.

What a great lesson for us as 
we learn to be God's beloved 
children during this age of God's 
grace.
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Rockwall County
Obituaries

Mary Beyette
Services for Mary Beyette, 98, of Royse City were conducted at 10 a.m. 

Dec. 3, 2009, in the Rest Haven Funeral Home-Rockwall Chapel with 
Pastor Donny Forson officiating.

She died Nov. 30.
Bom Feb. 16,1911, in Dallas, she was a homemaker and a member of the 

First United Methodist Church of Rockwall. She enjoyed playing bridge on 
Mondays at the Rockwall Senior Center and on Thursdays at La Madeleine. 
She also was a participating member of the Rave Reviews Book Club at the 
Rockwall County Library.

Survivors include her daughter, Betty Hall and her husband, Armand, of 
Royse City; her grandchildren. Gene Hall and his wife, Beth, of Riverside, 
Conn., Karen Romo of The Colony and Cara, Robert and Biff Beyette, 
all of Indiana; 10 great-grandchildren; and numerous nieces, nephews and 
cousins.

She was preceded in death by her parents; her husband, Eugene Beyette; 
and one son, Robert Beyette.

Anna Bowen
Services for Anna Bowen, 92, 

of Rockwall were conducted at 1 
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 10, 2009, in 
the First United Methodist Church 
in Rockwall with Dr. Joe Pool of
ficiating. Burial followed in the 
Rockwall Memorial Cemetery un
der the direction of the Rest Haven 
Funeral Home-Rockwall Chapel.

She died Sunday, Dec. 6.
Bom Jan. 23, 1917, in Fate 

to John and Virginia (Harper)
Crawford, she was a wife, mother 
and homemaker. She and her hus
band were worthy Matron and 
Patron of Easter Star in their early

J

married years. She was a member of the First United Methodist Church of 
Rockwall.

Survivors include her daughter, Pat Hairston and her husband, David, 
of Rockwall; her son, Horace Bowen Jr. and his wife, Judi, of Dallas; her 
grandchildren, Lauri Trammell and her husband, Kyle, Tony Hairston and 
his wife, Elizabeth, and John Hairston and his wife, Amy; and her great
grandchildren, Taylor Trammell and Megan, Mason, Alex, Jack and Ella 
Hairston.

She was preceded in death by her husband, Horace Bowen; five brothers; 
and four sisters.

The family has suggested memorial contributions be directed to the build
ing funds of the First United Methodist Church.

Howard R. “Bob” Charles
Services for Howard R. “Bob” Charles, 90, of Rockwall were conducted 

at 3 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 6,2009, in the Rest Haven Funeral Home-Rockwall 
Chapel with Dr. Stan Scott officiating. Burial followed in the Rest Haven 
Memorial Park.

He died Dec. 3.
Bom Aug. 6, 1919, in Picher, Okla., to Spurgeon and Vennie (Welker)

\  .
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Charles, he served in the U.S.
Marines and was a magazine editor 
until his retirement. A talented and 
entertaining writer, he published 
two b o o k s,'“Last Man Out” and 
“Surviving Vennie.” He was a mem
ber of the First United Methodist 
Church in Rockwall and the Lost 
Battalion organization.

Survivors include one son, Dana 
Charles and his wife, Kathleen of 
Las Vegas, Nev.; two daughters,
Marsha Shrader and her husband,
Jeff, of Amarillo and Susan Green 
and her husband, Kyle, of Rockwall; 
seven grandchildren, Liz, Katherine, Jeffrey, Ben, Amanda, Sam and Emily; 
and one great-grandchild, Anna.

He was preceded in death by his parents; his wife, Mary Margaret; and 
two brothers, Kermit and Mike.

Paul Wayne Rimmer
Services for Paul Wayne Rimmer,

77, were conducted at 4 p.m. Sunday,
Dec. 6, 2009, in the Lake Pointe 
Church in Rockwall. The Rest Haven 
Funeral Home-Rockwall Chapel was 
in charge of arrangements.

He died Dec. 2 following a battle 
with leukemia.

Bom in Dallas Oct. 8, 1932, he 
was a third-generation Dallasite, at
tending school at Mount Auburn 
and J.L. Long. He graduated from 
Crozier Tech in 1950 and attended 
Southern Methodist University after 
serving in the Navy Air Corps as an 
aviation electrician 3rd class. He retired from Mobil Oil after working there 
as an auditor for 41 years.

A deacon, he taught Sunday school at Shiloh Terrace Baptist Church in 
Dallas before moving to Lake Pointe Church in Rockwall where he served 
on a missions constmction team and counting committee. He had a heart for 
missions and supported multiple ministries.

He enjoyed baseball and played for many years until breaking his ankle 
while sliding into base. He coached youth baseball and softball teams in the 
White Rock Churches Athletic Association and was an avid Texas Rangers 
fan. The Joy in “Pepaw’s” life was his family.

Survivors include his wife of 57 years, Barbara Cook Rimmer; his daugh
ter, Marsha Lynn Stroope and her husband, Steve; his son, J. Duane Rimmer 
and his wife. Alexia; his granddaughters, Rachel Ortiz and her husband, 
Scott, Lydia Randall and her husband. Mason, Adrienne Rimmer, Elyse 
Rimmer and Meredith Rimmer; his great-grandchildren, Jax Ortiz, Maleah 
Ortiz, Austen Ortiz and Boone Randall; his sister, Mary Louise Tmll; his 
sisters-in-law, Wanda Rimmer and Judi Campbell and her husband, Dick; 
and numerous other family members.

He was preceded in death by his parents, Otis Rimmer and Julian Greer 
Rimmer, and his brother, Milton “Buddy” Rimmer.

In lieu of flowers, the family has suggested contributions be made to Lake 
Pointe Church, d o  The Paul Rimmer World Missions Fund.
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
|66| anil

le Mud“.0.D-

G o o d e  I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y
1313 S. Stale Hwy 205 McLendofi-Chisolm, TX 75032

F A R M E R S  «Home »Auto «Life «Business
•Annuities

Fast, Fair, Friendly,® Service

972-524-7722

Jackson Automotive Specialist
608 White Hills • Rockwall 

972-771-5791
A/C Repairs &

Computer Diagnostics

riT Y  BARBER S H O P
210 E. Rusk ^

Rockwall, Texas 75087 
Visit our web page at: 

http://www.downtownrockwall.com/citbarb.htm
Owner: Frank D. Stiles Phone: 972-771-3146

The Gilbert Construction 
Group, Inc.
2 0 6  E. IH 3 0  • R o y se  C ity

972- 636-7020

LAKESIDE NATIONAL BANK
2805 Ridge Road * Rockwall 

972-771-8311
FOR HME i  TEMPERATURE DIAL 972-722-8303

972-722-6614
www.businessdirectoriesoftexas.com

S ro rz ^ ^ ^ T i Locally Owned by Paul & Gina Gray

~|BimHQsDm£CTomis

TEÌCAS

“A sk  a n d  it w ill be g iven  to you ; seek  a n d  you  
will f in d ;  knock a n d  the door w ill be opened  to 
you  ...”

M atthew  7:7

J f t .
Expli

Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)

First Presbyterian Church of Rockwall is located at 
602 White Hills Drive, just north of the intersection 
i)f 130 and Ridge Road. The congregation, which is 
dedicated to local and global mission work, is led by 
pastor Cheryl Taylor. Visitors are invited to attend 
Sunday school at 10am and worship at 1 lam. For 
more information call 972-771-5702.

A S S E M B L Y  O F  G O D  
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

Hwy. 66 E., Rockwall 
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
816 W. Church St., Royse City 

LAKESHORE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
5575 Hwy 205 S., Rockwall 

THE RIVER CHURCH 
8601 Liberty Grove, Rowlett 

B A P T I S T
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
520 E. Washington. Rockwall 

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Hwy. 66, Rockwall 

CHISHOLM BAPTIST CHURCH 
1388 Hwy. 205 S., Rockwall 

CHRIST CHURCH BAPTIST COMMUNITY 
749 Justin Rd., Rockwall 

ChristChurchRockwall.org 
COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH 

Hwy. 276, Royse City 
DAY SPRING BAPTIST CHURCH 

8602 Lakeview Pkwy., Rockwall 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF FATE 

813 Holiday Dr. (Hwy. 66)
FIRST BAPTISl CHURCH OF HEATH 

224 Smirl Drive 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

OF ROCKWALL 
610 Goliad St.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF ROYSE CITY 

Comer o f Arch and Church streets 
IGLESIA BAUTISTA 

“NUEVA ESPERANZA”
149 Blackland, Royse City 
GRACE FELLOWSHIP 

1408 Damascus Dr, Rockwall 
LAKE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH 

701 E. 1-30, Rockwall 
LIBERTY BAPTIST CHURCH 

850 Blackland Road, Fate 
NEW CALDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH 

301 Bourn, Rockwall 
NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH 
400 Old Greenville Rd., Royse City 

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
360 Hickory Hill Rd., Royse City 

UNION VALLEY BAPTIST CHURCH 
4830 W. Hwy. 276, Royse City 

BIBLE
RIDGEVIEW CHURCH 

1362 E. FM 552, Rockwall 
ROCKWALL BIBLE CHURCH 

801 Zion Hills Circle 
FAMILY BIBLE CHURCH 

351 S. Munson Rd., Royse City 
CEDAR RIDGE BIBLE CHURCH 

114 East Main St., Royse City 
C A I H O L I C

OUR LADY OF THE LAKE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

1305 Damascus Road, Rockwall 
SAINT MATTHIAS 

OLD CATHOLIC CHURCH 
305 S. Fannin, Rockwall 

C H R I S T I A N
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH (Independent) 

203 N. Arch St., Royse City 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

(Disciples of Christ) o f Rockwall 
3375 Ridge Road 

r H t l R C  H OI CIIRI.SI 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

FM 740 one block S. of Laurence Dr, Heath 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Comer of Front & Bell streets, Royse City 
EASTRIDGE CHURCH OF CHRIST

SS

485 North FM 549, Rockwall 
UNION VALLEY CHURCH OF CHRIST 

9424 FM 35, Royse City 
E P I S C O P A L

HOLY TRINITY BY THE LAKE 
1524 Smirl Dr, Heath 

L U T H E R A N
OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
3003 Horizon Rd., Rockwall 
JOY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
302 N. Goliad St., Rockwall 

M E l H O D I S r
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, HEATH 

FM 740 at FM 1150 (140 Smirl Dr.)
FIRST UNITED METHODIST OF ROCKWALL 

1200 E. Yellow Jacket
FIRST UNITED METHODIST OF ROYSE CITY 

Comer o f Main and Josephine 
FAITHBRIDGE CHURCH 

Now meeting at Celia Hays Elementary School 
F R E E  M E T H O D I S T  

ROCKWALL FREE 
METHODIST CHURCH 
315 Dalton Rd., Rockwall 

N O N - D E N O M I N A T I O N A L  
CHURCH OF HIS GLORY 

1995 FM 549, Rockwall 
CHURCH OF PRAYER 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
506 E Boydstun, Rockwall 

CORNERSTONE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
350 Dalton, Rockwall. Ncbbic Wms. Elcm. 

CROSS CREEK COWBOY CHURCH 
Sabine Creek Ranch, Royse City 

FAITHBRIDGE CHURCH 
Meeting at Celia Hays Elementary 

FM 1141 &FM  552 
THE WALL

Meeting at Hampton Inn Sundays, 10 a.m. 
GENESIS COMMUNITY CHURCH 

7066 W. Hwy. 66, Royse City 
LAKES COMMUNITY CHURCH 

3025 1-30, Fate
LIFE CHURCH ROCKWALL 

FM 3097
NEW HORIZONS FELLOWSHIP 

408 N. Goliad St., Rockwall 
OASIS OF GRACE 

Hwy 551, south of Fate 
RIDGEVIEW CHURCH 
1362 FM 552, Rockwall 

THE RIVER OF LIFE FELLOWSHIP 
303 Rusk St., Royse City 

P E N I E C O S T A L  
HOLY LIGHTHOUSE 

TABERNACLE CHURCH 
123 Kenway, Rockwall 

PEOPLE OF THE NAME PENTECOSTAL 
9055 FM 35, Royse City 

REVIVAL CENTER OF ROCKWALL 
1203 Beta Court Stc. 102 

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
4672 E. 1-30, Rockwall 

P R E .S B Y I E R I A N
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH U.S.A.

602 White Hills Dr, Rockwall 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH/FATE 

202 S W.E. Crawford Rd.
TRINITY HARBOR CHURCH PCA 

306 E. Rusk, Rockwall 
THE CHURCH OF JESUS 

CHRIST LATTER DAY SAINTS 
ROCKWALL WARD 

6819 S. FM 549, Heath 
M ESSIANIC

BEIT OR MESSIANIC CONGREGATION 
1200 Ycliowjacket, Rockwall

1405 E. lH-30, Rockwall

6130 S. FM 549
Rockwall, TX 75032

www.alliancebank.com

MEMBER FDIC 972-771-7070

e ese

Summer Ridge Assisted Living & 
Retirement Community
3020 Ridge Road • Rockwall 

972/771/2800

SENIOR CARE
C E N T E R S #030301

The American National Bank of Texas 
972-771-8361 • wwvv.anbtx.com

Rowlett Health and Rehab Center
Specializing in Short-Term Rehabilitation

Se n io r  CARE
C E N T E R S

9300 Lakeview  Parkw ay, R ow lett, TX  75088 
972-475-4700 • Fax 972-412-2122

Glynn Dodson, Inc.
Royse City, Texas 

972-635-2421
Call today to schedule your tour : "7^

469-338-0204 — -
» Viricî ; V Ìâ

www.arborhouse4u .com

THe WXLL
Rockwal  I•LET v s  A W ie  AND BUILD* 

NtHfMIXM 2:1B Sunda y s
COME WORSHIP WITH X/S! | @10:00am

“That i f  you  w ill confess with your m outh, ‘Jesus 
is L o rd ’, and  believe in yo u r heart that G od raisea  
H im  fro m  the dead, you  w ill be saved. ”

Rom ans 10: 9-1C

'"A fool's mouth is his destruction, and his 
Ups are the snare of his soul."

Proverbs 18:7

esses z s

.......................................................................................................................................... .................=
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http://www.downtownrockwall.com/citbarb.htm
http://www.businessdirectoriesoftexas.com
http://www.alliancebank.com
http://www.arborhouse4u
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Kill the Insurance Mandate
by Sheldon Richman
If Congress manages to pass a health-insurance bill in the next few weeks, 

it will undoubtedly require every person to have medical coverage or pay 
a fine. If someone's employer doesn't offer a policy, he will be obligated to 
buy one for himself no mutter how expensive. (Subsidies will be available to 
lower- and middle-income people.)

Coverage is not likely to be cheap because the bill that President Obama 
signs will also undoubtedly mandate that "basic" coverage contain far more 
than coverage for bankruptcyrthreatening catastrophic illness. It will also 
include a large variety of elective and preventive services that are actually 
inappropriate for insurance, since they are discretionary. The day of high- 
deductible, low-cost insurance will be gone. Congress and the president will 
decree that you must have Cadillac coverage even if a Ford suits your needs 
and your budget better.

Everyone who believes he lives in a free country should be asking himself. 
By what authority do the Congress and the president force me to buy 
insurance?

That this question is hardly discussed is an ominous sign. The public 
discussion about so-called health<are reform has focused almost entirely 
on whether the government should compete with private insurers through 
a "public option." Abortion financing and the impact on the budget deficit 
have also gotten their share of attention.

But nearly everyone takes for granted the government's authority to force 
us to buy medical insurance. How does that square with the traditional 
American belief that government should leave you alone unless you commit 
a crime against person or property? Where does compulsory health insurance 
fit into that principle?

I imagine that most people think that the government doesn't even need 
specific grounds to exert that power. If a majority of Congress and the 
president in their wisdom think we need insurance, then they can compel us 
to buy it - or so the implicit reasoning seems to go.

But that shouldn’t be good enough for a country whose founding document 
speaks of inalienable rights to life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness, not 
to mention the right of revolution.

Even the Congressional Budget Office calls the mandate "unprecedented," 
adding, "The government has never required people to buy any good or 
service as a condition of lawful residence in the United States."

So why aren't we all asking, "By what authority?"
Senate Majority Leader Harry Reid's 2.074-page bill tries to answer 

that question. It states that health insurance is interstate commerce, which 
Congress has the power to regulate under the Constitution's Commerce 
Clause. The first question that should arise is that even if you grant that 
government may regulate interstate commerce, what does forcing consumers 
to buy insurance have to do with regulation? The bill states that the mandate 
is necessary because the insurance market won't work effectively without 
it. And why not? Because the same bill also compels insurance companies 
to cover everyone essentially at the same price regardless of health status. 
If the sick and the healthy must be charged the same premium and healthy 
people choose to opt out of insurance, then premiums to the remaining sick 
policyholders will be higher than otheiAvise. Therefore, the healthy must be 
forbidden to opt out. Hence the mandate.

Notice the circularity: The mandate is necessary to protect the insurance 
market from the high premiums caused by the bill containing the mandate. 
And by what authority are insurers compelled to cover everyone at the same 
price? The Commerce Clause, of course. However you construe that clause, 
it is twisted logic for the government to burden interstate commerce through 
price controls, then impose a mandate on consumers to fix the problems the 
burden created. (By the way, if health insurance is interstate commerce, why 
does the federal government stop insurers from selling across state lines?)

Government intervention begets more intervention. When politicians forbid 
insurers to charge customers according to risk, that is not real insurance. It's 
welfare, requiring forced participation by those who would opt out if free 
to do so. Congress and Obama are about to violate the rights of Americans 
in an attempt to avoid the mess they know they are about to make. But they 
forgot something:

Free societies don't have mandates.
Sheldon Richman is senior fellow at The Future o f  Freedom Foundation, 

author o f  Tethered Citizens: Time to Repeal the Welfare State, and editor 
o f  The Freeman magazine. Visit his blog "Free Association" at wwh’. 
sheldonrichman .com.

Have Yourself a Godless
Little Christmas

by Bill O ’Reilly
Once again we are in the Christmas season, and the coal-in-your-stocking 

crowd is back at it. This year the American Humanist Association is putting 
up bus ads in selected cities that say: "No God? No Problem! Be Good for 
Goodness' Sake." The picture accompanying the text shows a group of 
young people wearing Santa hats. Ho, ho, ho.

The virulently anti-God group "Freedom from Religion" has launched 
a second front. It is celebrating Christmas in Las Vegas with ads that say: 
"Yes, Virginia, there is no God."

Nice.
The question is: Why bother? Why spend money at Christmastime to 

spread dubious will among men?
The reason, I believe, is that atheists are jealous of the Yuletide season. 

While Christians have Jesus and Jews have the prophets, nonbelievers have 
Bill Maher. There are no Christmas carols for atheists, no pagan displays of 
largesse like Santa Claus. In fact, for the nonbeliever, Christmas is just a day 
off, a time to consider that Mardi Gras is fewer than two months away.

But there is a serious side to this, and the American "Humanists" should 
listen up. Christmas is a joyous time for children, the big upside of celebrating 
the birth of Jesus. Why, then, do people who want to "be good" spend money 
denigrating a beautiful day? Could it be that the humanists are not really 
interested in good at all?

The head Humanist, Roy Speckhardt, says the anti-God signs are worthy 
because they send a message that atheists shouldn't be vilified as immoral. 
Well, old Roy needs to wise up. The signs actually create resentment and 
hostility toward atheists. Here's a bulletin: Many parents don't want their 
children to see bus signs proclaiming that God is a big hoax. That message 
may be constitutionally protected, but it is not going to engender much good 
will among believers.

Of course, Speckhardt knows that and is being disingenuous with the 
"just looking out for atheists" posture. What many nonbelievers enjoy doing 
is mocking those who embrace theology. I guess that makes some atheists 
feel belter, because there is no other reason to run down Christmas. It is a 
happy day for most human beings.

The latest Rasmussen poll on the season says that 72 percent of Americans 
like saying "Merry Christmas," while just 22 percent prefer the greeting 
"Happy Holidays." So the evidence suggests that despite the ACLU, atheist 
groups and a politically correct media, Christmas is actually gaining in 
relevance and, perhaps, reverence.

Most folks know a good thing when they see it, and the converse is true, 
as well. They know these anti-God signs at Christmastime are dumb and 
unnecessary. Isn't that right, Virginia?

Veteran TV news anchor Bill O'Reilly is host of the Fox News show "The 
O'Reilly Factor" and author o f the book "Who's Looking Out For You?" 
To find out more about Bill O'Reilly, and read features by other Creators 
Syndicate writers and cartoonists, visit the Creators Syndicate web page at 
www.creators.com. This column originates on the Web site www.billoreilly. 
com.

COPYRIGHT 2009 BillOReilly.com.
DISTRIBUTED BY CREATORS.COM
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by W alter E. W illiam.s
Last year, my column "Global Warming Ropc-A-Dope" (12/24/08) started 

out: "Americans have been rope-a-doped into believing that global warming 
is going to destroy the planet. Scientists who have been skeptical about 
manmade global warming have been called traitors or handmaidens of big 
oil." New evidence proves that climatologists and environmental policy 
advocates have not only fed us lies, engaged in scientific and academic fraud 
but committed criminal acts as well.

Last month, Russian computer hackers obtained thousands of e-mails 
from the Climate Research Unit (CRU) at the University of East Anglia 
(UEA) in England. CRU has the world's largest temperature data set. In 
collaboration with scientists around the world, including the U.S., its 
research and mathematical models form the basis of the United Nations 
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change's (IPCC) 2007 global warming 
report.

The e-mails involved communication amon^ climate researchers and 
policy advocates aroundthe world whobrazenl) discuss both the destruction 
and hiding of data that docs not support their global-warming claims. 
They discuss criminally deleting data rather than comply with Freedom of 
Information Act (FOIA) requests. Ther- > also discussion of faking data for 
journals such as Nature, conspiring to kecj opposing science out of peer- 
reviewed journals (which they controlled the editorial boards), and using 
statistical "tricks" to hide the cooling period of the last 10 years. One e-mail 
said, "The fact is we can't account for the lack of warming at the moment 
and it is a travesty that we can't." Another said, "it would be nice to try 
to 'contain' the putative 'MWP,' even if we don't yet have a hemispheric 
mean reconstruction available that far back." MWP refers to the Medieval 
Warm Period (800 A.D. to 1300 A.D.) when the Earth was much warmer 
than it is now. This bothers the global warmers because they can't blame the 
temperature increase a thousand years ago on SUVs, coal-burning power 
plants, incandescent bulbs and 60-inch TV screens.

Editors of professional journals, who were willing to publish articles that 
disagreed with the warmers, were forced to resign — as was in the cases of

editors at Climate Research and Geophysical Research Letters. A flagi 
example of suppression is found in CRU director Phil Jones', lettej 
Pennsylvania State University's Michael E. Mann that questions whet 
the work of academics who question the link between human activities 
global warming deserve to make it into the IPCC report, which represt 
the environmental extremist's view on climate science. Jones writes, "I c 
see either of these papers being in the next IPCC report. Kevin and I ’ 
keep them out somehow ~  even if we have to redefine what the peer-rev 
literature is!"

The fact of the matter is an increasing amount of climate research sugge 
a possibility of global cooling. Geologist Dr. Don J. Easterbrook, Enter 
Professor at Western Washington University, says, "Recent solar chan 
suggest that it could be fairly severe, perhaps more like the 1880 to 1* 
cool cycle than the more moderate 1945-1977 cool cycle. A more dra 
cooling, sirttilar to that during the Dalton and Maunder minimumsjjeo«

lualification is not « 
fpjpd any and

'oH hfist for theCj

Bid Bond is due w
luired for this projet

itractors must confor

and specifications 
Hall, 385 S. Goliat 

1-7748), and procurt 
110 Greenville Ave., 
I), at a non-refundí 
iived from (Entracte

plunge the Earth into another Little Ice A ^ ,  but only time will tell i f ,^  
likefy." tieologisi: t)r. Davici ciee, chairman of tKe science committee of

office of the Engine 
Plan Holders, vyill tx

2008 International Geological Congress, currently at Uppsala Universil) 
Sweden asks* "For how many years must the planet cool before we begii 
understand that the planet is not warming?"

Last year's column closed with my speculation that if ever "the permaft 
returns to northern U.S., as far south as New Jersey as it once did, it's 
inconceivable that Congress, caught in the grip of global warming zeal( 
would keep all the laws on the books they wrote in the name of fight 
global warming. Personally, 1 would not put it past them to write more." T 
is confirmed by the Obama a'dministration's climate czar, Carol Browi 
who, despite dishonesty, fraud and criminality, says she considers the sciei 
on global warming settled.

Walter E. Williams is a professor o f  economics at George Mai 
University. To find out more about Walter E. Williams and read featu 
by other Creators Syndicate writers and cartoonists, .visit the CreaU 
Syndicate Web page at www.creators.cbm.

COPYRIGHT 2009 CREATORS.COM
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We would never tolerate enslaving people.
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ibscribers’ Reward: First 10 words FREE 
(Non-commercial) Call 972-722-3099

Rockwall County News Wednesday. December 11.

Rockwall County Classified Advertising

r : i

¡isidential • Small Offices - Make Readys
:Customized cleaning ... Reliable, flexible 
icheduling, regular or one time cleaning, 

move-in or move-out deep cleaning.

Weekly • Bi-Weekly • Monthly 
Excellent References 

Environmental Friendly 
All cleaning supplies provided

Please call for a free estimate!

469.450.0827
twillamiller@rocketmail.com

egal Notices

Services

C U S T O M  H O M E S  
CUSTOM REMODELING

We arc your total construction experts!
* Seamless residential add-ons!

* Stylish kitchen & bathroom renovations!
* Sturdy metal storage buildings & workshops!

* Efficient commercial construction!
* Beautiful concrete work!

Dennis Byers Cell: 214-288-8501
Owner & General Contractor Office: 972-636-HOME

“We have a plan that will fit your budget”
w w w.byerscustomhomes .com

Estray Notice
Rockwall County Sheriffs 

Posse picked up 3 donkeys 

November 25, 2009 at 1318 
S. Munson Road.

Call 972-204-7001

K & R
Tractor W ork

Pastures, Lots, Yards 
Mowing & Blading

972-636-2111

th

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

ed bids addressed to Mr. Chuck Todd, P.E., City Engineer, will be received atC&al4ffice of
Purchasing Agent, 385 S. Goliad, City Hall, 1®* Floor, December 30, 2 0 0 ^ ^ t W h e ^ j ^  of 
pm, for the following project: y  iL -  TLL~5\rry

ClassifiedAdvertising
:abble Creek Wastewater Force Main- Phase 1A

[iproject includes approximately: 1068 LF 30” PVC WW Force Main, 393 LF 30" PVC WW  
e Main by Other Than Open Cut w/Steel Encasement, 909 LF 10" PVC SDR 35 Sewer 
, 5 Each 4-foot Sewer Manholes, and other miscellaneous items.

shall be submitted in a sealed envelope externally marked- Squabble Creek Wastewater 
h e  Main- Phase 1A.

will be opened and publicly read in the City Council Chambers at the Rockwall City Hall.
S. Goliad. No bids will be open or considered if received after the specified time.
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liil Jones',
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bal w'armingzi 
the name of fc

;iualification is not required. Completion time is 60 Calendar Days. The City reserves the 
to reject any and all bids, to waive any irreQuIarities and/or to accept the bid or bids 

rmed best for the City.

/o Bid Bond is due with the bids. A Performance, Payment, and Maintenance Bond (2-year) 
quired for this project.

tractors must conform to the Prevailing Wage Rates as established by the City of Rockwall.

id specifications may be examined Rockwall Engineering Office located at the Rockwall 
, 385 S. Goliad, 1®' Floor, Rockwall, Texas (phone numbers- 972-771-7746/fax 972-

is and 
Hall

-7748), and procured at the office of the Engineer, Birkhoff, Hendricks & Conway, LLP, 
10 Greenville Ave., Suite 600, Dallas, Texas (phone numbers- 214-361-7900/fax 214-461- 
0), at a non-refundable cost of $25.00, beginning December 11, 2009. Only those Bids 
rived from Contractors who have purchased the plans and specifications for this project from 
office of the Engineer. Birkhoff. Hendricks & Conway. LLP, and are listed on the Engineer’s 
Plan Holders, will be opened at the Bid Opening for consideration.

Terry the Painter 
30 Years Professional 

Experience. All residential 
remodels, paint, crack repairs, 

cabinets, doors and more!! 
FREE Estimates. Senior 
Discount. 972-636-9416

Smith Cleaning
20 years experience, 
references available, 

Rockwall, Rowlett, Heath, 
Royse City areas. Ask 

about gift certificates. Cal 
Jody at 

214-394-3711

Services and Repairs

Tri-County Horse Shoeing & 
Ferrier Services, contact Michael 
Carrera at 214-336-7830.

Help Wanted

YMCA After School Program
Site directors and counselors 

needed with the YMCA after school 
program. Must be energetic and 
enjoy working with kids. Work 
schedule is 2:30pm - 6:30pm M-F. 
Apply online at rockwallymca.org, 
click on employment, click on create 
an account, and then search for 
Rockwall Child Care positions and 
apply. For more information email 
Erica at ecarson@ymcadallas.org
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STATE OF TEXAS

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

considers the

I at George 
IS and read 
f, visit the 0

E STATE OF TEXAS County Court At Law (district) OF 

ROCKWALL COUNTY, TEXAS
:AUSE NO; I -09-678

RICKI MILES, ADDRESS UNKNOWN

ou have been sued. You may employ an attorney. If your or your attorney do not file a written answer 
■ith the clerk who issued this citation by 10:00 A.M. on the Monday next following the expiration o f  
iirty-two (42) days after you were served this, before the Honorable County Court At Law (distnet) o f  
ockwall County, Texas, at the Government Center, 1101 Ridge Road, Suite 209, Rockwall, Texas, a
fault judgment may be taken against you.

ou are hereby commanded to appear by filing a written answer to the Plaintiffs Original Petition, at or 
lefore ten o ’clock A.M. o f the Monday next after the expiration o f forty-two days after the date o f  
,suance o f this Citation, on MONDAY, 2 1 ST DAY OF DECEMBER AT 10: 00 A.M^ before the 
ilonorable County Court At Law (district) o f  Rockwall County, Texas at the GovemmCTt Cent«. NO* 
,.idge Road o f said County in Rockwall, Texas. Said Plaintiffs Petition, was filed in said 
¡ L I L Y  7 2009 A D. in this case numbered 1-09-678 on the docket of said court, and styled, T H E

llMERICAN n a t i o n a l  b a n k  o f  TEXAS vs. RICKI MILES AND SHARON MILES.

k brief statement o f the nature o f this suit is as follows, to-wit. SUIT ON NOTE

he officer executing this writ shall promptly serve the same according to requirements o f law, and the 
landates thereof, and make due return as the law directs.

'SSUED AND GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND THE SEAL OF SAID COURT AT Office, this the 
'th day o f November, 2009.

KAY MCDANIEL, District Clerk 
Rockwall County, Texas 
1101 Ridge Road, Ste. 209 
Rockwall, Texas 7S087

ROCKWALL COUNTY NEWSPAPER, 
^OCKWALL.TEXAS 75087 (Newspaper) 
ssued at the request of:
:)avid L. Renshaw
2900 LEE STREET, SUITE 102
P.O. BOX 21
3REENVILLE, TX 75403 
903-454-6050

By:
ALVA 

107 E. BOURN , P.O, BOX 819

DEFENDANT

DATE
TIME
BY
DEPU

SERVED
(L
Tiio

SHERIFF

JAMES JACKSON
ASE MASTER CERTIFIED TECHNICIAN

JACKSO UTOMOTIVE 
LIST, INC.

Computer Diagnostics 
• Computer Alignment

Fuel Injection • Foreign & Domestic Auto Repair

608 White Hills • Rockwall • Metro 972-771-5791

MR. F
Small you don’t ha\e time for.
jeli2t07<^l>cgloba] .net

JIM llillJ
jî lumbnaig, Eie^triui, Ĵ aitiEfing, 
Laminate Flooring  ̂Tree Tjimm

„972-722-985T
3232 Rodiell Rd*

BILL BELL
FAMILY LAW PRACTICE
972-771-2228 OR 972-636-7102 • Telephone answered un til 9:00 p.m. • Free consultation 

O ffices In Rockwall * We provide appointm ents Monday through Sunday

* Noncontest D ivorces (From $500 and 
court costs)

* Durable Power o f A ttorney (From $100)
* W ilt Probate (From $500 and court costs)

* Contested D ivorces (Hourly rate; payment * Crim inal Trial Services
plan)
- Post-D ivorce M odifications 
* W ills (from  $150)

* Real Estate Documents (From $125)
* O ccupational D river's License (From $350 
and court costs)

Former County Judge and Criminal District Attorney of
Rockwall County

Homes for Rent

House for Lease 
4 BD 73/ + office, carport, shop, 

trees, fenced, located dowtown 
Rockwall. $995 per month, 214- 
803-3108.

Miscellaneous for Sale

Firewood for Sale
1/2 cord $135,1 cord $230. East 

Texas oak wood, 90% split, stacked 
and delivered. 903-438-7478.

Commercial Property

BOB W HITE
ASSOCIATE SALE Og LEASE

Multi-:.. Purpose. commercial 
location. Former bar & .nightclub, 
frontage ori‘MV^y^74 
Points. 5450-f - sq. ft. bldg. Five 
acres of parking. Great potential! 
Zoned commercial. Near Cedar 
Creek Lake, 48 miles East of 
Dallas. Henderson County MLS# 
57148 MetroTex MLS# 11243860. 
$295,000

Call: Bob White Associates 214 
907 2097

Say You Saw 

It In

“The County News”

FOR SALE, COM M ERCIAL
BLDG., KAUFMAN,TX.

10,000 sq. ft. bldg. living quarters. 
loading docks, overhead doors, 
office space,+ shop/showroom area. 
Good parking. Frontage on Hwy 
243 near Hwy 34. $350,000 

Call: Bob White 214 907 2097

Legal Notices

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that 

original Letters Testamentary for 
the Estate of Elizabeth Drake. 
Deceased, were issued on December 
7, 2009, in Cause No. PR09 100. 
pending in the County Court at 
Law of Rockwall County, Texas, to: 
Diana Mendelsohn.

All persons having claims against 
this Estate which is currently being 
administered are required to present 
them to the undersigned within the 
time and in the manner prescribed 
bylaw. 'rij v; ;j . '-ibiiifl

c/o:
Milton W. Colegrove Jr.
Attorney at Law 
5700 Granite Parkway, Ste. 470 
Plano, Texas 75024 
DATED the day o f , 2009.
Milton W. Colegrove Jr.
Attorney for Diana Mendelsohn 
State Bar No.: 24009961 
5700 Granite Parkway, Ste. 470 
Plano, Texas 75024 
Telephone: (972)334 0091 
Facsimile: (972) 334 0094
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News
972-722-3099

Now Accepting
VISA
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107 E. Bourn Ave. 
P.O. Box 819 
Rockwall, Tx 75087

Subscription Rates:
For All U.S. Zip Codes - $30.00 per year 

6 Months: $16.00 or 3 Months: $12.00 
P.O. Box 819, Rockwall, Texas 75087 

Periodical Postage Paid at U.S. Post Office, Rockwall, Texas 75087
and at additional mailing offices.

POSTMASTER: send address changes to:
Rock\vall County News, P.O. Box 819, Rockwall, Texas 75087 

With offices located at 107 E. Bourn Ave., Rockwall, Texas 75087 
Rockwall County News is Rockwall County's only newspaper which 

satisfies the statutory requirements for publication o f required legal notices. 
(See Texas Government Code 2051.044 and 2051.048)

email news and photography to: rcn.news@yahoo.com 
email advertising to: rcn.advertising@yahoo.com 

wmv.rockwallcountynews.com 
All m aterial Copyright 2009 Rockwall County News

It is the mission ofthis newspaper to promote the rights ofindivdiduals, 
guided by the principles so eloquently described in the American 
Declaration ofIndependence. The right o f  life, liberty and ownership 
ofproperty are the cornerstones o f  our freedom. Government's sole 
purpose is to enhance our liberty and freedom. Therefore, we hold every 
elected and appointed agent ofgovemment accountable to that standard.

Member Texas Press 
Association 2009
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L*í ULc 11 K ü d ^ \ a li L im iiO  liddio.^ D ctm ib n ’-Ji^ ^ -m 1  T  " I  1 1  1i^ m  Outnumbered Lady Bulldogs p
t on inbuled  h> I nn  Stiahm
n u im e  ihc I hanksgiving holula> (iiv g  aiul la in  Sirahm  enjoyed 

llie eoinpan> ot their daughters Skv ler who has been attending co l
lege at O klahom a Baptist U niversity, and Svdney a tVeshman at 
K osN et'itv  H ieh Seluud.

Beeaiise I teach and Greg coaches, we have “adopted” many ch il
dren ahm g thev way. including Josh Mv. Kinney w ho cam e hom e lor 
a visit Irom Stephen I .A ustin  University.

O ur giH>d Iriends. I'he Young bam ily also cam e over (Terry. C arol, 
IN and Tayler). O ur two fam ilies have com e ti>gether since I WO and 
are basicallv all like family.V •

We enjoyed good food through the Thanksgiv ing Day, w atched the 
C'owboys and the lexas v. Texas A«.V:M gam es and played cards. That 
night, the teenagers and children went to a late m ovie.

I he day was described very relaxing.
llu lito r 's  note: B e  encourage o u r  readers to su b m it fa m ily  new s  

to share with the com m unity .J

up a fight against Rockwall
t #

by l.ary Bump
Royse City won a battle o f  attrition but lost the w ar in a 5^-41 d e

feat at hom e Tuesday night against R ockw all.
W'ith just eight players availab le, the Lady Bulldogs opened their 

D istrict 10 -4 A season against RHS and scoring m achine Peyton 
A dam son, who entered the gam e averaging just under 30 points per 
g am e .

RC (6-7 overall) shut dow n A dam son alm ost as well as any team  
has this .season, lim iting her to 13 points, but 6 ’0" sophom ore center 
A lyssa Lang proved too m uch inside. She scored a season-high 27 
|K)ints and pulled dow n 10 rebounds.

!3 P

HOME PHONE SERVICE
1̂ * M onth FREE

S t a r t in g  a t  ^ 3 - 9 9 / m o
< '.J rr.,-' '.  ' :  appT0pnat6 (nxes raxJ fees

^0 Deposit • NO C redit Check
NO Contracts • Everyone Approved!

Restrn,lK)n^ Mav .Appty.

NEWTALK 8 6 6 .9 3 4 .3 4 4 8
X X X X

For Real
Pain Therapy.

Thera-Gesic Pain Cream
It Really Works...Compare and SAVE.

Lady Bulldogs’ Muci Newton i34) defends against Lady 
Jackets* Peyton Adancson (22) during 'Biesday’s game at Roy.se 
( i ty .

Staff photo by Tim Burnett/Kockwall County News

Ten o f L ang’s points cam e in the fourth quarter, helping the 
Jackets stop a Royse C ity surge that had sliced a BJ-poin( i 
dow n to nine with 3 m inutes, 55 seconds to play. Lang scon 
points during a 10-0 Rockw all run that put the gam e away. "

“ W e’re not proud and happy that we lost,” said RC head L  1^
D allas B ookout, “but it m akes you really proud o f the kids th. D I 
they played. '

“ W e’re dow n tw o starters. You hate it, but y o u ’ve still got i6 7 
done.”

G uard Ashici Jordan is ou t, probably until Jah . 2, bccaust 
shoulder injury. Forw ard Ariel Free.se d id n ’t play because .she 
elig ib le. She will be back for F riday ’s gam e at R ichardson Pcai 

Bookout said, “T onight, hopefully, we took a step in a positi 
rection. We were m aking them  work to get it.

“ We sw itched up zones a little bit, but m ainly we wanted to 
sure everybody know s w here (A dam son)’s a t.” ¿dthe^  ̂^

The zone defenses were stretched out to prevent Adamson 
having good 3-point shots. She was second in the nation in 3-po 
tw o years ago as a sophom ore.” U- * fourtf

The dow nside was leaving Lang open inside. *'We knew that A 
could play. She did a great jo b .’’

hOU<
Matcjl̂ *

ju iti piay. oiic ciici a greai jo d . 3*̂ *
The Lady B ulldogs stayed close for 13 m inutes. Tayler Young ,"30 and To

led them  with 18 points, gave RC its open lead, 3 -0 ,5 4  .second 
the gam e. Royse City tw ice tied the gam e in the first quartet il *
pulled w ithin three points at the end o f the quarter on Young’s 1 jijtal *

^  J530 millionpoint play.
It was a three-point gam e again when Ashanti Johnson’s fou /. . . - . -LI.cnmcotncM

m ade the score 21-18 with 3:05 rem aining ' in the first half. i  ̂ nossibl̂  
four foul shots then keyed a 7-0 run to end the half. v  addition to l

O ne thing wor.se than having ju st eight players is having s||<thodsha>c . 
which is what Royse C ity had for last w eekend’s Winnsboro ^ m o re(inostmm
Fest T ournam ent. Taylor Jordan also w as out because o f a 102-d l|etterif the po 
fever. »iir southeast corner̂ <

The Lady B ulldogs lost their opening gam e at W innsboro to jd  t h e r e  be a road or 
John Tyler, but cam e back to win tw o o f  their final three g 4  through the spa«' 
there. ^oronlyanghf

For the R ockw all-R oyse C ity box score, see the Rockwall .  ] ^ d t h e  count) do bett 
story. fthwest side for po>'

«fu tu re?  And, would

Urgent news for people who took

Y A Z orYASM IN
Royse City Bulldogs’ offense wakes rabbie

Many users of the birth control pill Yax' .Yasmin or Ocella have 
suffered blood clots in the lungs, legs and other areas, as well as 
strokes, heart attacks, gall bladder problems and even death. If you 
or a loved one suffered from any of these problems call ns now toll 
free at 1-800-TES-BAQLE for a free consultation. We practice law 
only in Arizona, but associate with lawyers throughout the U.S.

GOLX)BERO & OSBORNE
lU T  915 W. Camelback Rd. 1-800-THE-EA0LE

Phoenix, AZ 85013 (1-800-843-3245)
w\^-w. 1800th c c a f ( lc .c o m

up too late at Cross Timbers Tournei"

I

DIRECTV
A inw aunK A a«

HURRY! LIMITED TIME OFFER!
Save $26/Mo. FOR A YEAR!

Plus G et,
FREE Standard instouotion 

¡'jp to 4 rooms)
FREE for 3 months

SHOWTIME® & Sforz«!
FREE HD DVR Upgrade!

Enroll in Auto Bill Pay and

Get a $100 Visa  ̂ prepaid Card!
Call DirectStarTV Now!

Toll Free 1-800-214-7110
rtewaogivTTdcutiSfn f̂yiF, 

z Cal

OTHER
PACKAGES

START
$29.99/Mo!

‘ -  r yTOz•■Sm . . .  ^ ’ ■■
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Ccr-:-i
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stay Warm, visit SpendLessOnHeat.com
saving money today!

* « « •  Updated Infrared Heater Technology
•  Excetlent BTU Output i  lasts longer than others

■ f.* .

• Lower Your Heating Bill up to 50%
• Easy Onsite Maintenance

Roy.N0 C ity d id n ’t score m uch, and in tw o gam es not enough, at last 
w eekend’s t  ross T im bers Tournam ent at S tephcnville .

Tuesday night, out o f  neccNsity, the BulldogN turned on their offen- 
>ive pow er and alm ost cam e aw ay with a victory at Frisco Liberty.

The R edhaw ks cam e out sm oking to take a 25-6 lead after the first 
quarter.

At that poin t, RC decided to fight fire with fire, trying to out.score 
L iberty over the final three quarters to win the gam e. The plan alm ost 
w orked. The Redhaw ks d id n ’t b link, but their eyelids fluttered, as 
Royse C ity ’s rally fell short in an 81-75 loss.

RC outscored Liberty 24-20 in the second quarter, 21-15 in the 
third to m ove w ithin nine points at 60-51 and 24-21 in the fourth.

Pierre H ayden was the B ulldogs’ leading scorer. He had help from  
tw o players w ho h ad n ’t been scoring a lot in earlier gam es. Dajon 
Avery had 14 points and G eorge G om ez added 11.

Roy.se C ity lost tw o o f three gam es at S tcphenville , w here the 
Bulldogs d id n ’t score m ore than 54 points in any gam e.

They also fell behind early in the first gam e o f the round-robin 
tournam ent. Tem ple, w hich entered the contest w ith a 3-0 record , 
took an 18-8 first-quarter lead and stretched it to 37-18 at halftim e on 
the way to a 57-41 victory.

The Bulldogs then defeated host S tephenville 54-40. In that gam e, 
it was Royse C ity getting  the early  ju m p , leading 15-9 after the 
first quarter and 34-22 at halftim e. A balanced attack paid off. Trey 
C rutchfield led four players in double figures with 12 points. Cory 
S tapleton added 11 and H ayden and Nick Stone had 10 each.

Run Road is closed
A fter trailing Hutto 42-24 at halftim e, RC threw  a scare int boulevard because ol 

H ippos by outscoring them  20-5 in the third quarter to pull "  Lbble Creek Waste' 
47-44. The B ulldogs co u ld n ’t sustain the rally, and lost 70-54. (q a news release f 

RC has another tournam ent this w eekend, at W ills Point, jygh traffic is being ( 
B u lldogs’ varsity, JV and freshm an team s all opened the 
T hursday m orning against Ferris. For the sub-varsity  gam es, the ^
ner was to play R ockw all-H eath T hursday night. T here also v questions
possibility  that the Royse C ity and R-H varsities could meet in a ^ City of Rockwall 1 
view  o f D istrict 10-4A play.

1st 2nd 3rd 4th Final
.C  .  „  M ,  „  g p  .

If’
|en Lappen, the city

SHS 9 13 12 6 40
Royse C ity (3-3): Trey C rutchfield 12, C ory Stapleton 11,

Stone 10, Pierre H ayden 10, Bryan W yrick 6 , M att Stone 4, L s
Stephenville: N/A

1st 2nd 3rd 4th Final
RC 10 14 20 10' 54
Hutto 16 26 5 23 70

in update on the d 
ir agenda, Rockw; 

á members reviewed 
(considerations that 1

Royse C ity (3-4): Trey C rutchfield 15, Pierre Hayden 14, lording to staff will

‘i lStone 8 , Dajon Avery 6 , Bryan W yrick 4 , C ory Stapleton 3, P^kpfnrafU c l » r% A •  ̂  ̂ *  wore ine lourth ?R odnguez 2, G eorge G om ez 2.
Hutto: Denzel B ellinger 14, Jay W illiam s 13, S terling ^

\ 95 in the sp
Robert Sykes 10, Ryan Thom pson 9 , Shane F ielder 4 , Dalean 
3, C orw in Spears 3, D J .  W ilson 2.

1st 2nd 3rd 4th F.

Í î r  y  ; ■ î •  Healthy Toasty Warm Heat!
•  Free Shipping & Quiet Running

B.W« UN
(A> BB B  Ratino) 

In Business 
Sine« 1990

ijttlor Years • Purtfles the • TnemiostaticaSy (̂ ontroBed

Call Now... -2210

Exclusively in Your 
Hometown Newspaper 
Rockwall County News REGLAN

® Parkinson’s Like Symptoms 

Tongue Protrusions 

Frowning, Facial Twitching

RCHS 6 24 21 24 : 
L iberty 25 20 15 21 1 
Royse C ity (3-5): P

n a balance, 
all about educatic 
finals done befor

H ayden 28, D ajon Avery t  current draft of the

A C R O S S
1 film with TX-born 

Emilio Rivera;
Apart’  ( 03)

5 trigonometry word
6 TX actress Gwynne 

who was a “scream 
queen" in the 40s

7 TXism; “swamp 
__ " (rice)

8 corn kernel holder
9 Gov. Pease (init.) 

(1853-57, 1867-69)
12 Anwar who signed 

‘ Camp David 
Accords"

17 TXism; “tame as

49 near Terlingua;
“H e n __  Mountain

50 Maverick Dirk 
Nowitzki shooting 
percentage, e.g.

51 on TX flag, while
should fly __

52 manyin'words
53 TX-born Debbie film; 

“Singin' in the
54 recently

TEXAS
CROSSWORD

by Charley & G uy Orbison
Copyright 2009 by Ortxson Bros

19 Charles Goodnight 
bought early “JA 
Ranch" land for 
75-cents

21 popular baked 
Italian dish

22 Spanish gov. of TX
in 1 8 0 8 ;______
Maria de Salcedo

23 another TX word 
for “ranch"

28 snow slider rarely 
seen in TX

29 6-time Cowboy “Pro 
Bowler," Newton

30 TX birth town of 
actor McConaughey 
& Dale Evans

31 TX Willie’s “Farm
__  " was in ‘90

35 lump of earth
36 at Ft. Sam Houston; 

“Brooke

56 this Sandra was 
“Tammy" and 
“Gidget"

57 “Texas, our Texas, 
  hail the
mighty state"

58 TX Tejano band;
“Little J o e ____
Familia"

D O W N
1 TXism; “naked

12 TX-born journalist 
Donaldson

13 TXism; “sank like

stock tank"
14 TX-raised “Laura 

actor Andrews
15 TXism; "bellered 

like ^ bull"
27 TXism; “if he was 

wouldn’t

39 plants in TX arid 
areas

40 TXism; “never sign
anything in the glow 
o f ______ light"

Center” 
42 96-inches (2 wds.) 
44 bowling strips 
46 TXism; “head and

above'
48 TXism; “hard as 

dodging _ _  
a wedding"

2 in Wood Co. on 69
3 Sid’s ex-wife who 

got large TX divorce 
settlement in ‘88

4 TXism; “ I __that
like an armadillo 
needs a.n interstate"

9 TX Tierney ‘46 film; 
T h e  Razor’s

10 Canton, TX; "First

16 the TX state 
is pecan

18 amigo
20 __ Campo, TX
23 "mi casa es 

casa"
24 Mexican resort city, 

for short
25 event at Texas 

Motor Speedway

wag his own tail" 
(lazy)

32 TX Orbison tune; 
“_  Hurtin’"

33 _  Leon, TX
34 TXism; “

41 TX-born Steve
Martin film; “__
of Faith"

43 o’ war
45 _  Jo, TX 

have to 47 in Chambers Co. on
get better to die"

36 Oilers old league
37 team of ex-Ranger 

Francisco Cordero

11 pro TX golfers org.
26 Waxahachie is seat 38 TXism; “Sunday go 

of this county to ______ ’ clothes"

state hwy. 124 
48 this Calhoun was in 

“Pure Country" with 
TX George Strait 

55 TX Ginger Rogers' 
mother

Goode Insurance Agency
cgoode@farmersagent.com F A R M E R S

972- 524-7722 Gets you back where you belong:

Reglan® (metoclopramide) has been linked to a 
serious condition called Tardive Dyskinesia (TO), 
which causes involuntary movements ot the tongue, 
face or mouth, lip smacking, shakes, NMS, Dystonia, 
Akathisia and other Parkinson’s-like symptoms.

In Feb. 2009, the FDA required the manufacturers 
ot Regtan® to include Black Box Warnings regarding 
the drug’s usage for more than 12 weeks.

If you or a loved one has suffered severe side 
effects after taking Reglan® you may be entiUed to 
compensation. Cases taken on a Contingency Fee 
Basis. Call for a Free Case Consultation

Willis Law Firm
Hol'-ston, Te.xas

BOARD CERTIFIED
PERSONAL INJURY TRIAL LAWYER 
Texas Board o f Legal Specialization

DAVID P. W ILLIS -  ATTORNEY AT LAW

G eorge G om ez 11, N ick Sto ^
Trey C rutchfield 7, Bryan W'f^n

883-9858

4 , Cory Stapleton 2.
Frisco Liberty (4-6): Malt 

Hill 19, Bruce Wright 
K ondravious Bennett 
Jonathan W hite 9 , D ante Dun 
7, Josh W est 5, Cole Babcoi 
Blake Jefferson 3, Nic Killia

T E X A S  S T A T E W ID E  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  N E T W O R K

« l ia c i in g  the cal 

^  professional d
tte.

''̂ “ considcRQ,
calendáis of 

, f “ l “ ‘“caiionai 
I communi,,

'" « v e s  is also ht'
‘" len t is still

TexSC A N  W eek o f 
D ecem b er 6, 2009

HOMES FOR SALE

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

$106 MONTH BUYS land for CAN YOU DIG IT? H j  ^
_____ _ .  _____  RV/molor homc/housc, pier, boal equipment 3 week iraininy l l | l C | | J ^

A 4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH only pool, clubhouse, galed gram. Backhocs, bulldo f
$200/monlh or 515,600. \  ill sell Lake Fork, $690 down track hoes. Local job place i  ^
fast! (5% down, 15 years @  8%) ($(^9Q0/i0.91*^/7yr) Guaranteed assistance. Could qualil
Fl‘c for BNI listings. 1-800-544- financing, 1-214-696-2315 GI/VA benefits. 1-866-362-
6258. Ext. S731, -------------------------------------------

ALL CASH VENDING! Do you 
earn $800 in a day? Your own 
local candy route. 25 machines 
and candy. All for $9,995. 1-888- 
625-5481. Multi Vend, LLC.

2118ACRESNORTHorBrackenville, RVS FOR SALE

HELP WANTED

5 BEDRO OM , 3 BATH only Rugged,cedar, naliw brash. Elcclricily. v irw  t -pd
$.S75/momh. 4 bodroom, 2 ba.h svhtoail, exMics, hogs. luAcy. Sl.Ssi « ^ P O S . NEW and used 
only S200/month. Grom l o e n - I r a i l o r s ,  f .f th  w heel
tion! (5% down, 15 years @ g75.9720. www.icxasranchland.com
8%) Fee for BNI listings, 1-800- --------------------------------------------
544 6'^58 Ext $7*^0 zVCRES, Sanderson/Del Rio.

now, 1-888-214-3842.

REGIONAL SALES MANAGER 
Switchgear manufacturing com
pany offering slate of the an tech
nology (Arc Resistant Switchgear) 
seeking experienced Regional 
Sales Manager in U.S Gulf Coast 
area. Minimum 5 years experience 
in successful direct switchgear 
sales to the Oil & Gas Industry 
and through major engineering 
companies. Technical knowledge 
of Medium Voltage Switchgear. 
Have established contacts in the 
Oil & Gas Refineries and major 
engineering companies must reside 
in the Gulf Coast Area. Generous 
Draw against commission plus 
expenses, additional benefits. 
Apply to Fran, 1-516 829-9060 
ext. 14 or switchgear.resumes® 
gmuil.com

MOBILE HOMES 
FOR SALE

Native ganK\ Bordoni large ranch. $295/ 
acfv. Owner or TX Vet financing. I -866- 
286-0199. www.\\esiemicxasland.cx)m

RifliYourAilInTexSCti

¡f “> yaci

ZERO DOWN W ITH land or ^76 ACRES-REEVES County, 15 
family land! Call today for fast Miles North t\:cos. River frontage, 
approval over the phone! 1-800- CalUad^U^^L755-622|L 
810-3330,rbi33731 SCHOOLS/TRAINING

REAL ESTATE_____________________________AIRI.INES ARE HIRING, Train
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST VIEW for high paying aviation maintenance 
Lake Medina/Bandera 1/4 acre tract, career. FAA approved program, 
central W/S/E, RV/motor home/ Financial aid if qualified. Housing 
house, OK only $830 down $235 available. Call Aviation Institute of 
month (12.91%/lOyr), Guaranteed Mainlenanee, I-888-.349-5387. 
financing. More information call ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE 
1-8.30-460-8354 from home. Medical. Business,

StatavideM. . . . . . . *
307 Newspapers, 1,018,288 (Hreul

NoiOiR^onOnty._ *
99 Newspaper, 270,018 Circulal

South Region Only
107 Newspapers, 501,889 Cimila
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101 Newspapers, 248,581 Cimila
$106 MONTH BUYS land for Paralegal, Accounting, Criminal 
RV, MH or cabin. Gated entry. Justice. Job placement assistance. 
$690 down. ($6900/10.9 l%/7yr) Computer available. Financial aid 
90 days same as cash. Guaranteed if qualiticd. Call 1-888-205-8920, 
financing. 1-936-377-3235 www.CcnturaOnlinc.com
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NOTICE: While most advcrli.sers am 
contact the Texas Attorney General at

reputable, we cannot guarantee products or ser\'ices advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in i 
I-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/bi/^

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network
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